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Leon Walston Brings In First 
1946 Bale Receives $301.05

Leon Walston of nqrlhwcst 
•Slaton j|t light In the first 1916 

“ l  a:15 -'L'lKiny 
r  t R  was gnuicd by the

. Company early I'ucs-
W ’ nv.mfng, and has been on dis
play ii\ front o f the Citizens State 
flank. The gin weight was 1800 
pounds and it produced 100 pounds 
o f lint cotton. This cotton was 
planted April 18 and 10, and was 
produced without irrigation.

Harry Bryant, local cotton buyer, 
Innight the bale, paying 35c per 
pound. It brought $171.60; the 
seed brought $25.55; and the prem
ium donated by the business men 
o f Slaton was $101, bringing the 
total realized from the bale by Mr. 
Walston to $301.06.

Walston was crowded by B. W. 
Patterson, who lives north o f him, 
as to time. Patterson brought in 
the gccond bale o f cotton to Slaton.

The first bnle for Lubiiock Coun
ty was ginned Thursday o f last 
week in Lubbock and was auctioned 
o f f there Wednesday afternoon of 
this week.

Rotary Club To 
Hear S. L. Forrest

LO C A L  W O M A N  ELECTED  
OFFICIAL A T  REUNION

Mrs. R. H. Bailey was elected 
first vice president of the Auxil
iary at the recently held "Lost 
Battalion o f Java”  reunion in 
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Bailey met her 
son, M/Sgt. Ells P. Schmid, and his 
w ife of Medicine Park, Okln., there.

Sergeant Schmid and his twin 
brother, Captain Eldon Schmid, 
were both members of this battal
ion, and were prisoners o f war of 
the Japanese for many months.

Mrs. Bailey had the pleasure of 
meeting General Wninwright, who 
was at the celebration.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

Washington Dendline. When tho 
Mob Mutdcrod un Innocent Man 
it Made the Mistake of Tangling 
With a Battling Newxpnpcr anil 
There wore Dead-Lines Ahead—  
Be Sure to Read William Engle’s 
Stirring True Story in The Amer
ican Weekly, the Magazine Dis
tributed With Next Sunday's Los 
Angeles Kxuiuincr.

The Household Almanac for the 
August 25th Issue Gives Seafood 
Dishes to Add Variety for Our 
Tables. Other Items of Interest to 
Feminine Readers Include 111 
Epicure and How to be Cool in 
Your Kitchen. The Beauty Column 
Tells Us That Cosmetics Go to 
College and the Whys, Hows and 
Wherefores They Should Go. All 
in the American Weekly, the Mag
azine Distributed With Next Sun 
day’s Ix)s Angeles Examiner.

INJURED B O Y  GOES  
B AC K  TO  H O SPITAL

Arthur Smallwood, who was 
critically injured in att automobile 
nccidcnt several weeks ago will 
return to 'Abilene to the hospital 
for further treatment for his in
juries.

The bnttle of Britain us filmed 
by the War Department during the 
uctuul bombing o f the Island was 
shown at the regular meeting of

OFFICIALS A NNO UNCE  
INCREASE OF PREMIUMS Called Meeting  

Of J C s  Saturday
Vern Johnson, /local Hardwurc 

man was elected president of the 
Junior Chamber i t  Commerce that

The Punhandle Plains Fair o f
ficials announce that the premiums 
offered in the Vocational Agricul
ture Department will be increased 
from $5 to $22.50 for each award, 
totalling $505.50, which is more
than $226 thun that offered at the Wtt* organized htfre lust Wednesday 

the Rotaty Club yesterday at noon.) last fair in 1011. The dates for the | night when u group of Lubbock 
S. L. Forrest, head of the Forrest 
Lumber Company is scheduled to 
speak to the Rotary Club member?, 
next Thursday on his experiences 
in Cuba during a recent visit there. I

______ ______________ / I seventeenth being $20, each. An
other change announced is that the 
Fair (Association will furnish uni 
form paper for all backgrounds.

TECH T O  G R A D U A T E  j

Fair are October 7-12. I representatives W  the organization
First prize is $60. second, $45.' « • » .•  to Slaton for tho puipose of 

third, $12.60; fourth, $10;; fifth, sponsoring the Slaton unit.
$37.60; sixth, $35; each decreasing Fldon Smith Was made first 
by $2.60 with the twelfth through vice president, Dave Sanders, sec

ond vice p r r - i n .  Leroy Holt 
secretary - treasurer. Invitations 
were sent out to all eligible men

T W O  S LA TO N  GIRLS\ /

Among tho 118 graduates who 
will receive diplomas at the Texas 
Technological College Wednesday. 
August 28, will lie Edith Ricketts 
Brooks and Audcan Alcorn Wat
son o f Slaton.

Miss Brooks will receive her BS 
in Primary Education and Miss 
Wlitson her BA in Education.

NO D A M A G E  RESULTED IN 
FIRE TU E SD A Y  M ORNING

The Slaton Fire Depatnient un- 
swered a call to the twelve-hundred 
block on South Ninth Street early 
Tuesday morning. A welder who 
was welding u gas tank on a cur 
was slightly burned, when the car 
caught fire. There was no damage 
dono and the fire was nlmost ex
tinguished by the time the Fire 
Department arrived,, according to 
Elbert Wilson, Fire Chief.

R E V IV A L  CONTINUES A T  
FO URSQ UARE  CHURCH

The revival at the Foursquare 
Gospel church is continuing nt 2015 
Texas Avenue and largo interested 
crowds are in attendance. The 
preaching is under the direction 
o f Rev. Lovctta Conlee, evangelist. 
Rev. Conlee came to Slaton from 
evangelistic work on the West 
Coast, especially California. She 
lives in Tennessee.

Everybody is invited to come out 
and participate In these service? 
and enjoy the fellowship. Sermons 
on interesting topics arc scheduled 
for each evening, except Monday, 
at 8 p. m. Two services arc held 
on Sunday, 11 a. m. anil 8 p. m , 
according to Rev. C. 'II. Westbrook, 
pastor.

‘Saratoga Trunk” — Coming.

Acuff, Southland, And Wilson 
Tied For First In  Ball League

anil Acu ff vs Posey. Thursday, 
August 29, Posey vs Santu Fe; and 
Ayers Feed vs Southland. Friday, 
August 30, Wilson vs Acuff; and 
Robertson vs Slaton Motor.

The standing o f the league teams 
are as follows:

I» W pet
6 4 .067
6 4 .667
6 4 .607
6 3 .600
6 3 .600
6 3 .500
0 *» ■ .333
G 0 .000

ST. JOSEPH’S SCH O O L  
OPENS O N  A U G U S T  26

St. Joseph’s parochial school 
will open Monday, August 26, at 
9 a. in. The school building has 
been repaired in preparation for 
the beginning of the school year. 
Tho first eight grades ure taught, 
and any child who will be six 
years old befoie January 1 may 
enter school now. The teaching 
sta ff is complete, and a successful 
school year is anticipated, accord
ing to Father O’Brien.

a t

Annual Report O f  
Legion Auxiliary

July ends tho fiscal year of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, und 
the annual report Includes activi
ties o f the Unit and the funds 
raised for special purposes.
' The Slaton Unit, No. 438, paid 

out $95 to various projects o f , the 
Legion auxiliary, distributed as 
follows: Child Welfare Deportment 
o f Texas, $10; Rehabilitation, $10; 
Hospital Treasure cheat, $10; Dues 
o f Gold Star Mothers, $13.50; 
Christmas Cheer, $10; Readers Di
gest subscriptions for hospitals, 
$7.50; State President Car, $5; 
Slaton Red Cross drive, $6; trans
portation on food clothing box to 
French war orphans, $8.50; re
freshments for Sub-Deb dance, 
$5.60; Slaton playground equip
ment,$10;. total, $95.
. Activities include the poppy sale 

’Armistice Day and Memorial 
r .directed by Mrs. Tom Keene; 

y  "G ifts for the Yanks”
■ hn H rm b led  27 packages for tho 

hoit4uil nt Legion, Texas, sup- 
& ported terminal leave bill in legis- 
% lative action; assembled informa
t i o n  on Student Loan; planned for 
amembers to make wool, rayon or 
A*ilk afghans for tho hospital there 

sponsored play to earn money for 
§ ( World War 11 Memorial fund; gave 

Lincoln Day supper for the 
// .World W ar II membership drive, 
H I  01»© American legion Auxili

ary has a goal of $30,000, o f which 
flO.OOO will be used to purchase 
|0 dual-control cars to train crip
pled service men. $10,00 is to be 

led in the field o f proshtetie ap- 
lanres. $10,000 to furnish green 

ouses to be used as battle fatigue 
tions at Cushing General Hoop!
I, at Mayo General Hospital and 
Madison General Hospital.

Local Man Will Attend Liberty County 
Celebration Honoring Pioneer Ancestor

Among the 300 descendants of Anron Cherry to attend the centennial celebration 
in Liberty County on the 200th birthday of the pioneer settler there will be a great-grand
son. J. E. Cherry of 445 West Pnnhandle Street of Slnton. He will be nccompnnied by his wife 
and daughter, Mrs. W . W . Watson, also of Sla ton. His two daughters of Amarillo, his six 
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren will also attend.

Aaron Cheny has the distinction of having - been the first white man from the United 
States to settle permanently in Texas. The Cherry family came from France to settle in the 
United States to escape religious persecution. This pioneer, born in Virginia. September 22, 
1746, came to Texas in 1819, set 
tling near wlmt is now the town ^ 
of Shepherd, Texas. He later built 
his home on the league of land 
granted him by the Mexican gov
ernment in Liberty County and es
tablished the post office of Grand 
Cane in 1831.

Aaron Cherry served in Genera!
George Washington’s army In the 
American Revolution. His three 
sons wore soldiers in the Texas 
Revolution. John Cherry, father of i 
J. E. Cherry,, Slaton, was intorpre

Acuff, Southland and Wilson ure 
tied for the first place in the Four- 
County Softball League, each hav
ing won four games out o f six 
played. Ayers Seed, Posey, and 
Santa Fe are tied for second, each 
having won three games of six.
Robertson is next to the bottom, j 
having won two games o f six. Slu-1 Acuff 
ton Motor is trailing, not having Southland 
won a game. j Wilson

Thursday, August 15, Posey do- Ayers Feed 
footed Slulon Motor 10 to 9; und Posey 

to attend the first meeting, about j Acuff won over Southland 1 to 3. Santa Fe* 
twenty were present. Preliminary Friday, August 16, Santa Fe lost) Robertson 
plans were discussed and the pur- to Wilson 6 to 7; and Ayers Feed | Slaton Motor 
pose o f the organization explained, was victorious over Robertson 9-3.

A cull meeting will be held Sat- Monday, August 19, Wilson nosed 
unlay beginning at 1 p. m. at the out Slaton Motor 7-6; and South

land defeated Posey 13-6. Tuesday,
August 20, Santa Fe won over 
Ayers Feed 9-4; and Acuff edged 
out Robertson 9 to 5.

The schedule for the next week 
follows: Monday, August 26, Sla-!
ton Motor vs Ayers Feed; and Mon' reul work has been dono 
Santa Fe vs Robertson. Tuesday. I tbi* summer than ut any time since 
August 27, Souhtland vs Wilson; lhe program of Johnson grass

eradication was started two year* 
ago. according to II. P. Read, 
special assistant to County Agent 
J. O. Gordon. Mr. Read io devoting 
hit time to the program. His duties 
are to visit farms und to advise 
farmers on methods o f killing 
Johnson grass. His services and 
advice are available at any time, 
and he may he contacted cither 
personally or in writing ut the 
County Agent's office ut 14th and 
Q, Lubbock.

The most effective methods, ac
cording to Mr. Read are to apply 
dry salt or to spray with utlucidc.

City Hall and all of the men be 
tween IM years and 35 who live in 
this area will he welcome to attend 
ami those who wish to join may do 
so.

OUR 8 0 VS  
W ITM JTH i cotom

Cpl.‘ William F. D*a ver, son of 
Mr. and M\s. Goorge Heaver, 
arrived home Sunday morning on a

ter for General Sam Houston when • 6J ^ f  furloUK,\  ” rWn*  l *
, ... 4. , months over seas 6n Okinawa. Cpl.a treaty wns made with the In- ■ *

odem equipment, rush service 
Wootevers, north side o f square

dlans. Anron Cherry, Jr., was one 
that followed Ben Milam in tho 
scige of Sun Antonio when Milam 
was killed. He was also in the 
battle of San Jacinto and with the 
party that captured Santa Anna. 
Another national figure is William 
T. Cherry, who was the pilot of 
Eddie Rickenhacker's plane which 
was forced down at sen and its 
iwssengers stranded for 21 dny on 
u life raft in the Pacific before 
being rescued. William T. Cherry’s 
great-grandfather was a brother of 
Anron Cherry.

On September 22, 1945, the Cher
ry family mot at the Cherry cem
etery on the cast bank of the 
Trinity River in Liberty County 
for the unveiling o f the monument 
erected by the United States gov
ernment at the grave o f the 
pioneer and soldier. He died Octo- 
lier 2, 1856, und wus buried under 
a spreading oak tree near his home. 
Approximately 100 descendants 
gathered for the unveiling Inst 
year, uml over 300 are exported 
to he present nt the celebration 
this year. Among the prominent 
speakers who will be present nt ths 
Liberty County Centennial will be 
Governor Gregg Cherry o f North 
Carolina.

limner Cherry nephew o f the lo
cal man has collected Information 
for the past 10 years concerning 
the family tree dating back to 1407 
family tree dating back to 1407, 
and has travelled extensively in 
eastern states collecting docu- 
menta. Many of these documents 
are now in the University o f Texas 
Archives. One o f the most interes
ting ones relating to Texas is the 
original check signed by Sam 
Houston given to John Cherry for 
his work as Interpreter when the 
treaty was made with the Indians.

Deuvor will report to Sun Antonio 
for his discharge.

John B. Bybeo, firemun, 1/c, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bybee, 265 
South I St., wns servng aboard 
the aircraft currier, USS Saratoga 
before it was sunk in the recent 
atom bomb tests at Bikini A toil.

H. G. SAUNDERS IMPROVING 
Last minute report from Horner 

Saunders, who underwent major 
surgery ut Mayo’s, wns that he wns 
getting along nicely. Mr. Saunders 
has, to have a second operuaion.

Personals
Second trick yanlmastcr C. M. Lee 

and Mrs. I-ee returned this week 
from nn extended trip through 
Colorado, Salt Igike City, Bryce 
Canon Nntionu! Park, Zion Nation
al Park, Yellow Stone Nntionnl 
Park, Grand Canyon, Ruldoso, New 
Mexico, arid to El Centro, Califor
nia where they visited their daugh
ter. Mrs. Joe Moore, who is the 
former Miss Charlene Lee.

Mr. mid Mrs. Sidney Gustafson 
o f Austin are guests in the home 
o f Dr. and Mrs. M. Jay McSwecn.

Visiting Mrs. Raymond Cudd 
this week arc her two sisters, Mrs. 
M. B. Morgan of Dennison, Mrs. 
W. A. Cowan o f Albuguerque. New 
Mexico, and her aunt Mrs. C. W. 
Neal o f Dallas. /

Mrs. Opal Hightower of,/Austin 
arrived in Slaton yestenUy for a 
visit with Mrs. Ray C. Wyers.

Fix shoe* while you wait at 
Woolcver’s 8hoc Repair. N. side of 
square.

Local Police Have 
Busy Week-end

“ A pretty hectic week-end for 
law-enforcement officers” was the 
way Chief of Police E. H. Ward 
described the past week-end in 
Slaton. Lust Thursduy night the 
police broke up u big party in the 
Flats, in which u number of out- 
of-town negroes were participating. 
Seven gamblers were arrested in 
this one haul.

Five boot-leggers, four negroc 
und one Mexican, were arrested 
over the week-end. In another raid 
three colored gamblers were ar
rested. Charges were filed in Coun
ty Court uguinst all of the above- 
nicntloned, and they pleaded guilty 
und pnid fines.

An intoxicated white man was 
arrested Sunday night and jailed, 
lie  plead guilty and paid his fine 
Monday morning.

McWilliams Second llnml Store 
wns burglarized Saturday night. 
Victor jterinudez, alias Johnnie 
Williams, a Slaton negro, was ar
rested in Littlefield and returned 
to Lubbock by the State Highwuy 
patrolmen on a description o f the 
suapect given them by the local 
chief of police. The suspect had 
the loot with him when apprehen
ded, and it wns recovered. He had 
not made bond of $1,000 set in 
justice court late Monday night.

Two others were charged with 
disturbing the peace and paid fines 
after a plea of guilty In City Court.

A ll in all Slaton officers had a 
very busy week-end in the matter 
o f maintaining law and order and 
administering justice.

Two Guys From Milwaukee—  
Watch for date.

>0IRT]
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kuas, are 

parents o f a daughter, Diane 
Marie, bom Tuesday, August 20 
and weighing 7 lbs. 7 ozs.

Soon — Green Years— Soon.

Showing at Palace, Monday 
August 26, O NLY— “ Mom A Dad.

■*

L

Jft. ' *  -
? f ' T

’-jSjitpam.

Over the Wire
(An emergency call to Post 

last Saturday wns made by 
members of the Slaton Fire 
Department when the Gasoline 
truck ami several buildings 
caught fire after the truck 
was in a collision with un uuto- 
inobilc. The truck driver, Cecil 
Wisdom, o f I>ubbock was 
killed. The firemen who went 
from here were Fire Chief El
bert Wilson. Carl Self, R. it. 
Gentry, J. L. Miller, Jess Bjr- 
ton and Vilus Tudor. The 
pumper from here was taken 
to the scene of the disaster.

Considerable improvements 
are being mnde in the in
terior of the Eaves Produce 
Co., and the Higginbotham 
Bartlett Company hns just 
ubout completed an addition to 
their lumber storage buildings 
which has doubled their stor
age capacity.

The Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce is planning on pub
lishing a folder on the advan
tages to lie found in Slaton 
with illustrations o f the lead
ing industries and mi outline 
o f the town in general.

Pete Pearson has eight 
peuch trees on his place und 
this is the first year that they 
have ever all borne fruit, he 
has jieelod peaches, eaten 
peaches and smelled peaches 
until he Is peach sick and ho|>es 
there will he a late freeze 
next spring so there will not 
be any more peaches, however 
he says hi* peaches are the 
very (test that have ever been 
grown, this however is con
tested by C. L. Adams who 
claim? to have better peaches 
than were grown in the Gar
den o f Eden.

Even in the hottest weather 
tho kiddies seem to he enjoy
ing the play ground at the 
Slaton Club House park. 1.0*1 
Sunday evening one father 
stood under the one, lone 
brnnch of a tree that grows 
near the play ground, with the 
sweat rolling down his nose, 
while his little daughter made 
ail the play ground appliances 
at the full speed and oblivious 
o f the thermometer.

The past week or two ha* 
seen several businesses change 
hands in Slaton. Cecil I.ong 
ha* leased tho 0  & II Oil Co. 
formerly managed by Keith 
Caldwell and Tom Herrod and 
hns been operating It for the 
past two week*. George Dubose 
1* the new owner o f the cafe, 
formerly known n* Ma and 

, Pa’»  Cafe on South Ninth. It 
will be operated under the 
name o f George’s Drivo*In. 
Earl D. Eblen Is the new owner 
o f Chick's Food Market, hav
ing bought it from his father- 
in-law, Chick Garland.

N ow lsT h eT im e  
To Wage War On 
Johnson Grass

LIONS CLUB PRO G RAM

A musical program highlighted 
the Lions Club program Thursday 
evening. A trio composed o f Mury 
Ann Cudd, Mury Tom Kirk, and 
Dorothy Ditvis sang, and Mrs. A l
len Ferrell and Martha Rue Cudd 
played several piano selections.

Petition For Beer 
Being Circulated

Don Shelby, returned World War I Thc fo n w r ,n,‘thod ma>' bc U8wl at 
II Veteran, reports that he has nj an>f but ntlucide is ’ ef-
petition that he Is presenting to the fectivv on,>’ whonthc in
people of this part of Lubbock! ' b,‘ Prc*cn  ̂ blooming stage 
County.

The petition is asking the Com- i 
missioners Court to submit u vote : 
on thc legal sale .of l>eer not t o ! 
exceed 4 per cent ulcohol contents I 
to the people of Lubbock County.

He reports that there are several 
thousand signatures to thc peti
tions that are being circulated in 
l.uhbock und in Slaton.

Mr. Shelby wished it to be known 
that no local veterans organization 
is sponsoring his uctions. He feels 
that the people of the ( ,'ounty will 
legalize thc sale of beer if thc 
question is put up larfore tile public. 
Tho petition requests that the 
election he held sometime in the 
early part of September 1916.

The Santa Fe is co-operating 
with the movement by spraying the 
right-of-way with fuel oil, and 
the county is keeping thc harrow 
ditches cleat oi weeds nnd grass. 
Th< State Highway Department 
is using mowing machines along 
the highways in ordir to keep the 
grass from seeding.

It is fast Incoming evident to 
the farmers o f this area that they 
must co-operute in this movement 
or the most fertile farms will soon 
tw worthless except for grazing. 
The extremely hot and dry weather 
has made it possible to do thc moat 
effective work ugaiinst Johnson 
grass, according to Mr. Read,

Mom & Dad, Mon. only August 26.

Slaton Texas Guard Unit. Company 
C, Receives Official Recognition

Neolito Sole*— Woolercr’* Shoe 
Repair, N. tide o f square.

Lt. Col. II. C. McCaslund of Lub
bock, commander of the 39th Bat
talion, and Mayor T. B. Craig of 
Lubbock, Battalion executive o ffi
cer were in Slaton Monday night to 
make an official inspection of the 
Slnton Guard Unit, Company C. 
Thi* Company has received o ffi
cial recognition from the office of 
the Adjutant Genera! 6f the State. 
The local unit has been operating 
without official mustering.in, and 
thi* tecogniton now makes its ojier- 
alien official. No doubt this o ffi
cial iccognition was due in no 
small measure to the untiring e f
forts of the oniinmnding officer of 
Company C, Jay W. Moore, since 
this is the only official recogni- 
nition granted to a local unit this 
year by the Texas State Guard.

The recognition wn« issued in 
general order tio, 40 and the o ffi
cers of the local unit were appoint 
ed in a special order no.72, part 
of which rends ns follows:

Upon the recommendation of 
tho Commanding Officer, 39th 
Battalion, the appointment of 
Staff Sergeant Jay W. Moore, 
Company A, 39th Battalion, 
to the grade of Captain, Infan
try, TSG, nnd his assignment 
to duly as Commanding O f
ficer, Company C, 39th Bat
talion, Slaton, is announced, 
effective July 1946, vice origi
nal vacancy. Thc Commanding 
Officer, Company A, 39th Bat
talion, will accomplish thc dis
charge o f this soldier under 
authority o f this order to ac
cept commission.

Upon recommendation o f the 
Commanding Officer, 39th

m i y

f t ®

Battalion, the appointment of 
Kay Kilburn Moore to the 
grade of First Licutonunt, In
fantry, TSG, nnd his assign
ment to duty with Company 
C, 39th Battalion, Slnton, is 
announced effective 1 July 
1946, vice original vacancy.

39th Battalion, the appoint
ment of Private Joe Lee Doyle, 
Service Detachment, 39th Bat
talion, to the grade o f Second 
Lieutenant. TSG, and his as
signment to duly with Com
pany C, 39th Battalion, Slaton, 
is announced, effective I July 
1946, vice original vacancy. 
The Commanding Officer, Ser
vice Detachment, 39th Battal
ion, will accomplish tin! dis
charge of this soldier under 
authority o f this order to ac
cept Commission,

• Signed,
Arthur 15. Knickerbocker,

The Adjutant General 
Captain Moore and Lt. J. L. 

Doyle went to (Austin last week
end and brought hack official equip
ment for the local Unit. Thi* make* 
thi* unit thc host-equipped Com
pany in thc Battalion, since they 
have much equipment that no other 
company has.

Member* o f Company G %ill go 
to Dallas Saturday to witness the 
state military markmanahlp match 
to bo held there on Sunday. This 
Company will be represented by 
S/Sgt. J. B. Brooks and S/Sgt. 
L. H. Moore, who won first and 
second place, respectively, in the 
match recently held by the local 
group at Buffalo Lakes. A ll mem
bers who wislj to go may do ao.
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
G R A D Y  W E S T  

Lawyer

2fl4 Conley Bldg. Tel. 4473 

Lubbock. Texas

L. A. (Slim) YOUNG— Owner

R A IN B O W  G A R A G E

1008 Ave. H. 
Lubbock, Texas

l'hono 669R 
Night 7‘J71

Special Brake, and Electric 
Motor Tune-up Service

21 Hour Wrecker Service

Nat D. Heaton
Attorney-at-Law

General Pracf ice

CITIZENS STATE  B A N K  

BLDG.

Slaton, Texas

For Repairs
or installation of new 

work - - CaU us.

W e carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 

and sell used Radios

E L L I O T T
R A D I O  &

E L E C T R I C  S H O P

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

S U R E
(Insurance

with the

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

Deal’s Machine Shop!
Ml K iudx of Ltachinr Work 

155 N. Ninth Slaton'

SPECIAL PICTURE TO  
BE S H O W N  A U G U S T  26

The special attraction, "Mom and 
l)ad" which is coining to the Pulucc 
theatre (or a limited engagement, 
Monday only. August 2ti, >̂uts an 
end to ignorance. It deals with all 
the delicate subjects of hygiene 
and the fact* of life, in a cold, 
honest, frank, outspoken way.

This film tells its story —a story 
that thousands of high school girls 
"lived” last year —and then it goes 
on to prove where, in most eases, 
the evil lie: - who is to blame, 
t.ut it doesn't stop there -it keeps 
right on going— proves its point 
and suggests the solution.

“ Mom und Dad"is more than a 
motion picture— in fact it ’s three 
motion pictures in one—plus a 
hygiene commentator, Mr. Elliot 
Forbes, in person. It is a vital and 
tremendously important event in 
every community thruout the 
nation, today.

Conditions which existed before 
the War, but which have increased 
manyfold because of it— yes, 
shameful conditions—are its sub
ject matter. “ .Mom and Dad" is 
powerful screen-far.

Sputkling new and full o f mod
ern lest and catchy dialogue, "Mom 
and Dud”  is first o f all entertain
ment, secondly an impressive warn
ing, and finally proof that immor
al living doesn’t pay. it lias its 
highly educational moments, in

ODIEA.HOOD
REPRESENTING

Southland Life Insurance (o.

>Your Patronage Appreciated

sGroce F u r I!
Company

^Complete Home Furnishing»o j 

0 Free Parking jj, i
0 1*01 Broadway, Lubbock

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCh

T E X A S
ROOFING CO M PANY  

Roofing, A ll Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577

Regional
Roundup

COLORADO CITY, acting us 
trustee for four other cities, last 
week filed application with the 
state board of water engineers for 
water rights on the upper Colorado 
River.

THE NI'TRO PLA N T  at Sea 
graves was destroyed by fire be
lieved caused from spontancou 
combustion.

CONSTRUCTION beg an  on 
Hamlin's new vocational agiicul-| 
ture building for the high school, |

POLIO sprang out in Menard, 
and all public gatherings are 
closed to children.

STAMFORD Chamber o f Com
merce will sponsor organization for 
water development of that area.

FLOYD COUNTY School Hoard, 
meeting at Floydada, ordered an 
an election “ as soon ns possible" to 
determine if the districts of l-ock> 
ney, I rick Pleasant Valley, Ramsey,

fa d  many doctors, nurse?, health 
officials und cducatirs through 
out the country have driven miles 
to witness it- liecau.se *>f their 
Interest in just a single sequence.

Ret .•auso o f the nature of the 
story grade schoc 1-age children are 
not admitted. It ’s ideal educational 
entertainment for high school-age 
and older however. In view of the 
fuel that its medical sequences 
speak out the ttuth so frankly and 
boldly, so that all may see. bear 
and understand the facts o f life, 
it is shown only to segregated 
audiences. There will lie shows for 
women and girls only at 2 and 
7 p. m, each day and for men mu! 
hoys only at 9 p. in.

Expert

lUnd Instrument* Record* 
'leaching Material 

Sheet Music

B. E. A D A IR
M l SIC  C O M P A N Y  

Complete Stock Musical 
Supplies

1012 51 sin St. Next to llillaa 
Hotel

Labbock, Texas
We Solicit Your Mail Ordsr I 

Buxines*

] .  H. Brewer 
Agency

For Sure 

Protection

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
Upholstering and Repair Shop 1 

166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

f̂ TiTyou
N U T N O K

from loss of

6100GIR0N?
Here's One 01 The Best 

Home Ways To Build Up Red Blood!
You girls who suiter from stmpls 
anemia or who lose so much during 
monthly periods that you are psle, Iret 
tired, wrak, "drained out"— thU may 
be due to low blood-iron—

So sU rt today— try Lydia F. Plnfc- 
hora's TABLETS—one of the greatest 
blood-iron tonici you can buy to help 
build up red blood to give moro 
strength and energy— In such cases.

I’lnkham's TsbleU  help build up the 
*r» QuaLrrT of the blood (very Impor
tant' by reinforcing the haemoglobin 
of red blood cells.

Just try Ptnkham’a Tablet* for 10 
days thru see If you. too. don't re
markably bencQl. All drugstores.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s T A 81C T S

Sterley and Prairie Chapel will 
consolidate for high school pur
poses.

ABE RN ATH Y holds its annual 
homecoming August 13, with its 
World War 11 veterans as honored 
guests.

I.OVINGTON, N. M„ held its 
first big air show since the war 
August 3-4, with over 5l)0 plane* 
attending.

PETERSBURG'S alfalfa mill 
got under operation after a slight 
delay to iron out some "bugs" in 
the machinery.

DAWSON COUNTY’S fair also

FREE AIR
Cecil Self— Editor

Howdy Folks: The paper* 
reirtirt that President Truman 
has signed the bill that will 
provide several million new 
homes.

That i.* rvallv good news, 
because the home provides 
what every man desires 
most. It is the only place 
where he can scratch any 
place that itcht s.

• • •
The home is the place 

where part of the family 
waits Until the rest o f them 
bring the car back.

• • •
There is no place like 

home— once in a while.
• I B

The best way to be con
tented with your lot i;v to 
build a house on it.

As one of our customers 
say>. home economics is go
ing home to mother.

Another good brand <>t 
economic is to hay our 
Mohilgns and Mohiloil.

You'll find a 1<>\ of other 
folks doing it around here.

S E L F
Magnolia Service Station 

Phono U5

Gas on Stomach
Relieved in 5 minutes or 
double your money back

Witt* ettunech WL1 r«usre painful, mjffvat
ln« fi* w*ir »tunj»rh *t*l heartburn. dor-for* usually 
prrwHNt lbs* fastest tiling mulleins'* known for 
ermploroatk ri,He,f--m*vllr|i>«*e Ilk* Dm** In iMI-ane 
TBh'ri* .nd UiBliit IHI itn bring* comfort In ■ 
lift? or doubt* ymit n+Hity k»*ck «*i mum of botilr
to US Z\ tV *!! ilfYtgglsti

fell under the onslaught of drought, 
originally scheduled for October, it 
bus been postponed until next year.

FT. STOCKTON his organized 
a Country Club designed to furth
er und broaden the development 
program for Leon Lake.

SUL ROSS COLLEGE, Alpine, 
will get 52 buildings front Marfa 
Army Air Field for use this fall.

AND ALBANY public school:' 
will get two buildings front Camp 
Walters, Mineral Wells.

ANDREWS COUNTY had two 
now locations for oil prospectors 
during the last week, one to go to 
4,800 feet.

LORA INK et its daily show

tentatively for August 22, but 
won’t settle it 'until a capable 
judge is secured.

BALLS had a Utlhlng review 
last week, with Colista Me Lane as 
the winner.

TA H O K A ’S clinic ndd| 
the foundation laid lust 
will be completed soon, 
it up to hospital size.

SU N RAY ’S City Comb 
has asked bids for a muni 
building.

DEAF SMITH COUNTY ( 
missioners last week ordered 
election to vote on consolitlatioi 
four country schools with the lb 
ford system.

ipai

Dr. R. E. Busch
CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE CLINIC

Chiropractic Adjustments, Infra-Red, 

Gnivnnic nnd Sinusoidal Treatments.

Phone 563 150 N. 8th Sl

Across street from I’ iggly-W iggly 

Slaton, Texas

W e Now  

have the

r  ---------------------------------------*

f.

*

Best
EQUIPMENT !'

f. > 
in

P H O T O
and L—

K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G
W e can give you prompt service 
at very attractive prices

E. A. K E R C H E V A L
615 South 13th Phone 186-M t

LICENSED —  BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

fixture*. Tub*. Lavatories, Com- 
J'inkA, \\ atrr Healer*. 

«50 S. 12th St. Phone 1285V

Allred Plumbing
* * * * * *

v- U N L A
MOTOR FREIGHT

J Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight ,
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up ,, 

and Delivery Service
' : Hhonc Day 80 Evenings 781-W
<. Lubbock Phone 6303

......... ........................................

w im

For The Best Grade

M O N U M E N TS
D ECO R ATIVE  STONE W O R K , G R A V E  
TOPS A N D  PERM ANENT CEMENT W O R K  

see or call

B U T L E R
Monument Work*

486 Nortfl 9th Street 
Phoner

iop 108

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
FREE R E M O V A L  OF D EAD  ANIM ALS  

Call Cu»ter &  Kirksey’s Gulf Service Station
Slaton. Iex.vs Phone 684

G u lf Tir.-s Gulf Batteries
or

Keeton Packing Co.
Lubbock, l exas Phone 6671— Collect

DR. CHAS. C. M U R R A Y , JR.
OPTOMETRIST

Office Located at Lester's Jewelers 

Lubbock

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON
G ENERAL SURGERY

J. T. Krueger, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
J. II. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M D, (Urology)

EYE. EAR, NOSE & THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Hen B. Hutchinson. M.D.
E. M. Blake, M.D.

IN FA N TS  AND  CHILDREN

M. C. Overton. M.D.
Arthur Jenkins. M.D.
J. B. Roundtree, M.D.

A N D  O V ER TO N  CLINIC
OBSTETRICS 

O. R. Hand. M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gynecology)

IN TE R N A L  MEDICINE 
W. I I . Gortion. M. D.

(F . A. C. P.)
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M.D. (A llergy ) 
R. K. 0 ‘Loughlln, M.D.

X-RAY AND  LABORATORY 
A. G. Harsh. M.D.

LUBBOCK M EM ORIAL H O SPITAL  
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -R AY end RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognised for eredit by U«t*. of Texas 
J. 0. Bush Jr., Administrator J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

M l v ••'."-••viV

Management’s - eye-view of the
Santa Fe

{

Santa Fe
I'iru/rvmfirtman'i it at inii.te cab V  *”* V  Santa Pt‘i  
great f la t  cj D itttl lecomotiict. Engineer till at right.

Many of the fine things you are enjoy* 
ing and arc about to enjoy on the 
Santa I c arc the direct result o f rid
ing the line rather than riding an 
office chair.

You can sec more railroad from the 
cab o f a locomotive than you can 
from a typewritten report. It all goes 
to prove that foresight is better than 
hindsight.

That's why you so often find the top 
executives o f Santa Fe at the "head- 
end”  of Santa Fe trains. They ride in 
front by desire and design to see 
what lies ahead.

The modern railroad executive,w ho 
has grown up with tracks und trains 
and who has spent a large part o f his 
life in railroading, looks at a section 
of track not in terms o f lies and rails

but in terms o f the possible improve
ments for better service to shippers 
and passengers.

Coupling long experience with ma
ture vision, he translates new ideas 
into action with immediate decision 
which is both practical and timely.

This practical "Managcmcnt's-eye- 
view”  has led to the straightening o f 
curves, improved roadbeds, new 
bridges and many other things which 
pay off in terms o f better service for 
both passengers and shippers. It has 
led also to improvements o f design 
and handling in the locomotives 
themselves.

During the next few months, Santa 
Fe will announce a number o f new 
features improving its service and 
equipment. Watch for them.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
Serving the West ond Southwest

ffigYry. J * *

m __ .
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there but have not deviled menus 
of paying for the electricity We 
oIm> will pul wickets in croqjut 
court when soft bull season is over.

I f the Chamber of Commerce 
und/or city ban some plun for the 
electricity ut the tennis and cro
quet court we think they would be 
doing u good public set vice.

The Lions Club bus assumed 
the finunciul obligatiin due the 
urcu council for Girl Scout organ
ization in this city for the fiscul 
year beginning Sept. 1st, 1940, We 
have been unfortunate in our fund 
raising activities to date but hope 
to have better luck in the future. 
We are trying to serve u useful 
purpose in this community and will 
appreciate the support of every 
one.

I f  you can make sense out of 
this jumbled mess of words we 
would appreciate your giving a 
little publicity to our efforts.

Touts very truly 
C. E. Willis

Past President 
Slaton Lions Club

What
They
Write

The Mothers Club which ha* 
disbanded was behind the laying of 
concrete slab for these two courts. | 
Their job wus not finished and the 
Lions Cl . h agreed to take over and 
finish the project. We hud the 
poles moved and set up with re
flectors at the tenuis courts and 
had one tennis court marked o ff 
also we built concrete curb for 
croquet coin i  and had sand p it 
insiLc court and lm i wickets made 
and set them in concrete. Uifort 
the concrete got dry children play
ing urtund court in the sund we 
had placed there p. lled thev.- wick
ets out of wet concrete. We de
cided it was a waste of time and 

money to tiy  to do anything else 
there until soft hall season wu^ 
over. We are going to put lights

Slaton, Texas 
Aug. 17, 1910 FOLGERS

COFFEE
Club House Park and thul 
adults who wish to plily after 
work hours may now do so.
Now Mr. Max Arrunts is a 

member o f the Lions Club and I 
nin sure he did not mean to infer 
thnt the Chamber o f Commerce in- 
stalled" the lights at the tennis 
courts but that is the way a per

son would take this article I urn 
sure unless they knew botte: so to

Mr. A. M. Jackson 
Slaton Slntonitc 
Slaton. Toxus.

Dear Sir. /

SCOTT C O U N T Y

HominyN O W  IN TIN
’lag was taken from

Tomatoes no. 2 can' 'y m a ber of Comcrco Man
ager Mux Arrunts reports thut 
lights have been installed on 
the tennis courts at the Slaton

Who wants to live in a place | 
without lawns and flowers? To be I 
sure there are some people who I 
don’t care. The people who want I 
those things would never settle I 
here. When then- wasn’t a drouth, 
you could hardly get a hath in I 
the summer time. ]

Then- ure many aspects of (let
ter living which cannot be accomp
lished singrchamieG. They are civic 
improvements which affect the I 
way we live inside our homes. 
Make lot* o f them your personal 
responsibility-better highways, ad
equate parking space, municipal 
water softening, modernized build
ing codes. Even though such mat- I 
tors are known as public problems, 1 
they will never be satisfactorily 
solved unless you start thinking 
of them os your own personal prob
lems. For don’t they directly a f
fect the health, safety, and welfare | 
of you and yom family?

Turn your b a e k on prob- j 
1cm*. blindly trusting that th<> 
"people who run things" will set
tle them all in due course, you tun 
the risk of seeing no improvement 
at ail. The quality o f a city is 
never determined by its mayor or 
commissioners. It is determined by 
the people who live ill it. If it i* 
a good town, it is only because its 
citizens recognize their obligations 
as citizens by informing themselves 
speaking out strongly * and con
structively for the correction of 
wrong and the establishment of 
right voting for public servants 
who will serve the public by deed 
instead of by promise.

Busy Shoppers

SUPER VALUE

High Speed
H I K E  T A K E

n t *  all straight side and hook type rims. 
A  strong well built tire made to last. 
26x2.125.
Balloon Tire Inner Tubot (26»2.I2S). .. . 1.19 

Luggage
CARRIER

j K t . V .  1 -7 9
All-Stool

STEP STOOL
3.79

A  ve ry  fin e  value! Steps 
and top are enamel-finished 
In bright rod. Folds when 
not In use.

Beautiful Weitebaileti. .1.00

f t e w a t U i C i H q ’ 

The Sensational 
N E W

S P A I P K  J & f  

H » U U  *  /

Van Camp 
BEANS

TOM. SAUCE  
No. 2

K IC K
S T A N D

4 9 c
Strong and 
study.

Bite Wrewckee

Finest Quality

FUEL
PUMPS

S te e r in g  klllfmjty 
W h e e l \ iff 

SIMNNIilt

nandsom o colors, h oavy  
chrome plated base. Helps 
you handlo a car with ease.

- ' 'S 5 s a r i r , ‘ l  A l dk i t
V W  9 0 c

lias everything needed for 
minor accidents.

l> o o r

1 . 5 0  1 0
Tour-Inch, non-glare type. 
Easy to mount.

D E V IL E D
H A M

W oll b u ilt  to  Insure long 
l i f e  and dependable per- 
formanco. They’ll groatly 
lncreaso your ca r’ s e f f i 
ciency. M E A T S

Picnics Whole lb. /|Green Giant 
PEAS

Handsome . . . Powerful

A Subscriber A R M O U R ’S

Treet 12 oz. canTwin Trumpet
HORN 5.95
S eep , p o w erfu l tone that 
commands the road. Com. 
pletely wired. Built-In re
lay. Beautiful Boman-gold 
metalustra finish.

. RED ANTS! You con easily 
our premise* of Red Ant Beds 
Durham’s Extorino An* 

■ at a cost of less than 5c per 
Six Ball* 30c and 12 Balls 50e 

>ur druggltf or af 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

Aafo
COMPASS

2 . 7 9

Especially engineered for 
today’s high octane gaso
l in e .  P o lo n iu m  a l l o y  
assures quicker starting.

M esey-leck Geereste# Pure Cane 
SU G A R  

10 lb.
69c

FRESH GROUND,

SteakEasy-to-read revolving In
d ic a to r . F in e  q n a llty  In  
i every respect.

CHOICE CHUCK

RoastCAR  “CLEAN-UPS”
REASONS WH>
increasing millions 
Snap SatJc With.B U M P E R

JACK
1.98

•  PR  I - W A X  C l lA N I R
9  LIQUID POLISHING W A X
•  C llA N IR  AND  POLISH
•  CHAMOIS
rtreetoee car clean-up items w ill 
help you do the beet job In the 
least Urns. Bee our complete line.

SHOP MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY.
THATfc THE C U R R E N T T R E N D  

WE’RE GLAD TO TAKE YOUR OU> USED FATS 
TO  HELP *50AP SHORTAGE* E N D  -

N e w ly  designed, easy-to- 
operate aerew-type Jack. 
F its a ll bumpers.

Designed to speedily reMeve 
simple headache and painful 
discomforts of neuralgia.

In powderMeasured doses _  ,  _ 
form for quick assimilation.

Proof o f merit. Same type for
mula over one-third century.

Standard U. 8. P. Ingredients.
Laboratory tested, controlled.

In price range o f everyone. 
10c and 35c su m

,Caution: Use only as directed.HOME & ADT0 SUPPLY
107 North 9th St. Phone 377

B R I N G  Y O U R  U S E D  F A T S  T O  US

CALIF.

Oranges Calif, lb. 12c
ID A H O  RUSSETS

Potatoes lb. 5c
Cabbage lb. 4c
Carrots Ig  bunch ea. 9c
Lettuce Calif. ib. 12c

|JUICE j s ,  21 c|
LIBBY’S 303 Jar

Apple Butter 22 C
HEINZ

Baby Food can 0 £
W l IOLE PEELED

APRICOTS
SYR U P  PACK  

2 1-2 Can

39c
LIBBY’S

Kraut no.21/? J[7C
LIBBY'S Fancy

Spinach No. 2 J 0 £
(Wheaties Rfpf* 21c|
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P U S EY  IT E M S the Cute* Grocery, is u now busi
ness for Posey.

Preparations have been mndu for 
the fall opening of school. The 
school building ha* been repaired, 
the teaeheruge repainted and the 
bus over hauled.

The A. L. Johnson family spent 
Sunday visiting relative* in Roose
velt County, New Mexico.

Some curly Martin’s maize has 
been combined und the yield is 
slightly under that o f last your.

Those who will help hold the 
election Saturday ure S. N. Gentry, 
L, 11. Kitten, T. A. Johnson and 
Fabian Stahl.

The fanners who insured their 
cotton acres with the government 
are now figuring on receiving 
some payment us the prospects are 
now for u yield under that o f the 
government guarantee.

There are ut least three young 
soldiers from Posey who arc in

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Birdwell 
visited Mr. aiul Mrs. James Vun- 
noy Sunday.

Tho Women’s Society o f Chris
tian service met Monday afternoon 
ut 3 o ’clock at tho T. A. Johnson 
home to elect officers and ifiscuss 
plans.

A new business establishment,

BETTER YO UR  HOME —  BETTER YOUR  LIVING
It. L. Boyd

The Posey Homo Demonstra
tion Club has planned a picnic 
fo r the evening of Friday, August 
23rd. The Mackenzie State Purk 
will bo the site o f the picnic supper 
fo r the members, their families and 
guests.

Modern Home Convenience* 

from

MOORE-LEE
± 5 /m p /y  t /e //c /o c /s

RAISIN BUNS
F urniture Mart

A UTH O R IZED  CROSLEY &  LAUNDERALfll 

Safes and Service

Phone 740

the Fur East. They are Sgt. Humid

j g ^ / T T

art tut u*a^Se$uu*e«c*n.k » oiu> iicsti ■ 7*12
I'm thinking of getting u job-I'm  bored, sitting ground a three- 

room apartment with nothing to uo!"

home at Bartlett. Texus, after
sprndnig a month with her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs, 
Floyd Roberts. The Roberts family 
accompanied her homo for a visit 
in Hell county.

Mr. und Mrs. Dick Cade o f Lub- 
Inick attended church here Sun
day and spent the day with his 
parents, Mr. and Mr.-. R. M. Cade.

Mrs. K. J. Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hampton left for their 
home in Knox County Monduy 
morning after a visit here with 
Mr. II. B. Jones and other rela
tives here und at Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hampton went on to Colorado 
Springs anil Ruidoso, New Mexico, 
last week. They visited with Pvt. 
Bobbie Jones while in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Griffin spent 
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jinks Meyers near Morgan.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard White and 
son spent Sunday with her parents 
Mr. und Mrs. W. D. Meyers.

The meeting closed at the Meth
odist church Sunday night.

Mr. Floyd Reynolds of Lubbock 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Reynolds.

Mr. Rhea Pierce was brought 
home from the hospital lust Friday 
and is slowly improving.

The Baptist meeting started 
Sunday night with Brother O'Neal 
from Sniyer /doing the preaching.

Guests in the H. M. Cade home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Young and daughter of Slaton and 
Misses Rita and Harbnru Stephens.

Charles Cade and Billie Pair 
spent Saturday night with George 
Gamble.

Guests if Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Davis Sunday were Brother and 
Mrs. Clarence Stephens and son, 
and Brother and Mrs. C. T. Juck- 
son und two children.

Jimmy Speed from House, New 
Mexico, is spending the week with 
his Grandmother Gamble.

Mrs. Mary Morgan left for her

, tv te r  m u mue# '
F K O M  F A R M  W A G E S

2 1  titter F&££ ?€RV!6€ mom on
on your pan fry  shelf

ion home

It costs no more in wages for a man to cultivate 
150 acres with power equipment than 60 or 70 
acres with slower equipment. Just as it costs no 
more to get 150 hours of service out of Veedol 
Tractor Oil than to get 60 or 70 hours of service 
from ordinary oil. And 150-Hour Veedol not 
only serves longer between changes, but affords 
utmost protection to vital engine parts and thus 
minimizes time and money lost due to unnecessary
breakdowns.

COFFEE
Fireside lb. ‘

SAVES FUEL by reducing power bio 
SAVES TIME by avoiding breakdowt
SAVES REPAIRS i ’ „ _____
SAVES OIL —  stand* up 150 hours ... 
tractor*: cuts oil consumption in all tractors. 
SAVES TRACTORS

Old Dutch 
CLEANSER

Stop Scratching ! Here Is 
Quick Ease and Comfort

avoiding breakdown delays, 
through greater heat and wear resistance.

i in gasoline-burning

assures long, economical service.

Johnson o f California. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. Fincher o f Morton, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Gunitii of Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Gentry o f Slaton. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Vannoy, Mr. 
and Mr-. * O. Smith o f Wichita 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boh John
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Mayo of

r that stainless, powerful, pen
ny Moouc's Kmerald Oil l« 
hi* at drug stores thousands 
found helpful relief from tho 

-sing lieliing and torture of 
i. . r ir n u ,  noL«n Ivy and other 
tally caused -kut troubles.

only doc- the Intense Itching, 
ng "r  -•Inging quickly subside.

CAM PBELL’S TO M A TO

Oct nn original l-dtli 
'll—<lrca-e|r*,*—MtalnUf 
unded, if not satisfiedClabber Girl 

Baking Powder
1 LB. CAN

fe M ^ 'W H E A T IE S ? Monday evenini

FINE MEATS Check White Auto Stock for the thing you need 
For Your Home, Automobile and for all pur
poses —  if we have it you will save money —

Maxwell House

Steak choice Dairycraft
M ILKHams Shank End

Fruits - Vegetables
Lettuce lb. 1 1 \ *

VOTE FOR YOUR 
PRESENT COMMISSIONER

j . e . McDo n a l dLemons •f Ellis County 

COMMISSIONER OF 

A  G R I C U L T U R E
Hie Proven Friend of 

Tezaa Agriculture

J K * I* worthy of 
•  Wjm Your Support 

•  CONSISTENT

•  CONSTRUCTIVE

•  COURAGEOUS

SEE^ff’TOR ALL YOUR OIL AND GR&feE NEEDS

FO O T LIFIT'.K TO P

Garbage 
1 Cans

FLOURESCENT

Light
Fixtures

A U T O

Seat
Covers

Coffee
Makers

Auto Parts
A L L  KINDS  

of P A IN T  and 

H OUSEH OLD

Tools ELECTRIC

Home
FOR A L L  MAKES, BRUSHES A L L  KINDS Appliances

Clothes
Hampers

Wrenches
O F A L L  

KINDS

ALL  SIZE

Light
Globes

Hundreds
OF OTH ER

Items

WHITE AllITO SIfORE
North 9th St. ,
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C O N O C O  P R O D U C T S
Sold in Thb Territory By

R A Y M O N D  GENTR Y  
Posey, Texes

HEINRICH BROS. 
Slaton, Texes

KISER A N D  H1NZ 
Wilson, Texes

B. W . W EST  
Sleton, Texes
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NO one knows just why Saturn is the only 
planet to have rings around it. We do 

know, however, that mighty forces of gravi
tational attraction hold them there. Through 
extensive research into the forces of attrac
tion between molecules o f liquids and solids, 
Conoco scientists ore able to bring America's 
motorists the benefits o f new and better oils.

Using the force of molecular attraction 
(basic force that holds things together), a 
special ingredient in Conoco N '*  motor oil 
is attracted to working surfaces o f your 
engine. In fact, so strong is this attraction 
that cylinder walls arc o i l -p l a t e d .

And because molecular attraction holds 
Conoco o il -p la t in o  up where it belongs
f nMuants U fenm nit HnUL'fl tci

the crankcase, even overnight . . . you get 
these benefits:

added protection during the vital per
iods when you first start your engine 

* added protection from corrosive action 
when your engine is not in use 

added protection from wear that leads 
to fouling sludge and carbon 
added smooth, silent miles

That's why you’d be safer to OIL-PLATE 
your engine now . . .  at Your Conoco Mile- 
ugc Merchant’s. Look for the red  triangle. 
Continental Oil Company

solely on the basis o f his qualifi
cations of wide training nnd ox- 
perience.

In every way, Allun Shivers, the 
legislator, lawyer, farmer and 
World Wur II combat veteran, is 
exceptionally qualified for the No, 
2 state office. Ax a state senator 
for a number of years, he estab
lished an excellent record o f public 
service. A loyal Democrat nnd na
tive Texan, he is a man of highest 
character and splendid personality. 
The majority o f Texans believe he 
will reflect credit nnd honor on 
tho State of Texas.

Shivers a war veteran of two 
years overseas, during which time 
he earned 6 battle stars, did his 
best to make this n free country 

a free people. He will continue 
that course ns lieutenant governor, 

i conducted a dignified 
free o f mud-slinging

to-market roads, better salaries for 
school teachers, enlarged public 
safety facilities, a thorough public 
health program, redistricting of 
the state for legislative purposes, 
greater uid to the aged, real assist
ance to war veterans, reorganisa
tion o f the pardon and parole sys
tem, n first class university for 
the colored, and equal responaibil- 

from both labor and manage- 
, lie is ngainsl a sales, state 

or any form of new taxes.
Allan Shivers will be the lieu

tenant governor o f all tho |x*ople. 
In addition to integrity, sincerity 
and ability, he has a background 
o f training and a record of public 

':a  already performed which 
i him the ligh t to ask for pro-

f

WS&iSSm*,.

"When 1 finish with you cows . . . Mn'% promised me a 
good dinner with W ILSON S FINE BREAD.

Demand and GET - -

W I L S O N ’S
EXTRA - FINE BREAD

So fresh, so nutritious, so full 

of delicious flnvor nt

Y O U R  G RO CER
. . It's n home town product, made in Slnton. 
fresh dnily.

and when you want

Pastries, Cookies and Do-nuts
stop at the

SLATON
IN Y O U R  O W N  H O M E T O W N ____
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ALLAN SHIVERS RUNS 
FOR LT. GOVERNOR 
ON QUALIFICATIONS

Senator Allan Shivers, leading 
candidate for lieutenant governor, 
is seeking election to that office

I'HE SLA TO N  SLATON1TE
SLATON PUBLISHING COMPANY, SUton, Lubbock County, Tex*.

SUton Time, purchased 1.20-27. “
Enured as second class mall m.Uor at tho postofflce, SUton, Texas.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Adeertisnlg 60 cents porcolumn inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.
Local Readers, set In 8-pt 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 

agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.
Cards of Thanks, 60 ccnU.

•1 TO TH E PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu 
on or standing o f any Individual, firm or corporation, that 

ay appear in tho columns or Tho SUtonito will be gladly cor
rected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting nccounU o f death, newi 
originating in thU office ), 5 cents per line. Poetry 10c per lino

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock. Lynn, Garza Counties, >2.00. Outside these counties, ^.SO.

Howard Swnnner says that 1 
am likely to be found unconsciuos 
with my fuce scratched up and 
both my hairs gone i f  I keep on 
telling the truth about the shorts 
that women are wearing these 
days. Howard says he is in favor 
o f sausage tight slacks as compared 
with shorts himself but that he 
would not come right out in the 
open and say so ns 1 have. It has 
been my intention to check up on 
the women’s bathing suits this sea
son but the weather has been so 

hot that 1 have not had the energy 
to get to any o f the bathing benches 

however if the styles look anything 
like what the magazines picture,

then I am sure that my blood pres
sure could not stand the strain.

• • •

Several weeks ago n salesman 
came into the office when iny re
sistance was down and sold me 
some stuff he culled Mystic Foam. 
He took a little liquid out o f a 
bottle nnd whipped it up into some
thing like whipped cream and slop. 
t>cd some o f it on a convenient ink 
spot on my pants. The ink s|iot 
immediately disappeared and 1 
bought two 1 wttles, since then I 
have whipped up enough of the 
stuff to make u gallon o f ice cream 
nnd I have put it on ink spots, 
gravy spots and just ordinary 
spots but the stuff does not seem to 
work for me, there is just a little 
gone out of one bottle and I'll sell 
out at fifty  cents on the dollar to 
anyone who is in serious need of 
Mystic Foam, it’s the only bar
gain 1 have heard of since l'JIO. 

• • •

Traveling conditions over the 

country are said to be rather rug
ged, many vacationists come hack

with the report that they huve 
spent several nights sleeping, or 
trying to sleep in their curs, others 
huve had. to puy seven to fifteen 
dollars for auto court accomodu- 
tions, those who have gone to fish
ing resorts in Colorado urn! New 
Mexico say that the fish arc not 
biting and it is very discouraging 
for I wanted so badly to think 
about what a good time I would 
have had if I lmd gone fishing
this summer.

* < »

It is my honest opinion that
practically all of the mountain
trout over six and one-eighth inch 
long have been caught years ugo, 
probably the lust twelve inch trout 
was caught in 11)33, but since ! 
once cuught a trout that wus nenr- 
ly fifteen inches long I have spent 
enough money to build a six room 
homo trying to catch another. The 
big one I caught made it's mistake 
on a big grasshopper. I was using 
a two dollar fly  rod, (fishing pole 
in lower fishing circles) and 1 
threw the fish out on the bank 
like I would an old shoe or a hunk 
of drift wood, since then I have 
accumulated a basket,, (known in 
higher fishing circles as a creel) 
it cost me seven dollars and fifty  
cents, n new fly  rod that set me 
back $21.00 nnd some rubber boots 
that were a bargain at $7.60, I 
now look down upon any cue who 
would use a worm or u grasshop
per, nnd buy artificial flies it 
twenty cents each and 1 have smiq- 
ged flies in trees all over N w  
Mexico and Colorado and the big 
gest fish that ever get on my f i • 
were nl»out six inches long but my 
qiemory goes back to that fifteen 

inch fish and I often wonder whut 
in the dickens I would do if u big 
fish should grub one of my fancy

About tfle best most folks can 
hope for in this country is purt 
o f a crop urul there is not much 
hope for that. Those fanners who 
hnve not prepared for hard luck 
ure going to be in a tight fix this 
winter. With prices so much high
er than they have been in ull his
tory the fanners are going to have 
to trim their suils considerably 
but us fur us business conditions 
ure concerned it is my opinion that 
inflation has set in and will not 
stop until we Have a big tumble, 
probably within the next three to 
five years.

Most of the business firms can
not get enough merchandise to 
supply th ‘ r customers now so 
even if n uig crop were harvested 
very little more business could be 
done thun will be done. With 
women’s shoes nt twenty dollars u 
pnir, bacon at (56c per pound and 
other things in proportion the 
farmers will be worse o ff than 
they were in the depression in 
many ways nnd the merchants and 
business men of this area should 
do everything to help them pull 
through until next year. The farm
ers are Slaton’s main stay and if 
we show them now that we are 
their friends then when good crops 
again come we’ll have better busi
ness than ever before.

I ’d like to take my hat o ff to 
men like P. H. Appling, J. H. 
Brewer and Judge Smith, they are 
1 ways trying something new. P. H. 

t -i,"-intents a lot with live stock. 
J. II. with different kinds of grains 
and Judge with everything that 
will gr w. So far ns I know none 
o f them have gotten rich out of 
their hobbies but they huve had a 
lot of pleasure giving advice to 
folks about what not to do.

• ♦ •

Had Enough

flies, and I live from one summer 

to the next in fond antlci|uition, 
buy more flies each summer and 
very seldom go fishing.

" I ’m going to put a pnir of oars 
on my shoulder and start walking 
inland," said the ex-sailor, “ and 
the first place I come to where 
people ask. ‘What arc those 
things?’ that’s where I ’m going 
to live !" HOME TOWN NEWS

His Ardor Cools 
Ardent Ixiver. “ Your eyes are 

beautiful. Your hair is like spun 
gold. Your eyes are like limpid
pools o f water ut dusk. Your lips..-
your— boy, whut u mess you must 
make on the rim of u coffee cjp .’’

• • ♦

He returned from his trip, brug 
and baggage.

• 4 •

A fishing rod, according to soiik 
wives, is u pole with a worm at 
each end.

• ♦ •

Thanks For Electricity 
llusbund: "When I read o f the 

marvels o f electricity it makes me 
stop and think.”

Wife*: "Imagine thut! Isn’t it
wonderful what electricity can do!"

N E W
m iPIK ^iiE  DIRECTORY 
@ O EF TO PRESS

S a p ts su b d r  3
< % There’s still time to change

your directory listing, or 
order an additional listing. 
Please call the telephone 
business office.

E L E C T
i .  B. JOHNSTON

A  World W ar II Veteran
as your next

Lubbock County 
T A X  ASSESSOR A N D  

COLLECTOR
HE WILL SINCERELY APPRECIATE 

YOUR VOTE
4 years in Texas Tech - - 

26 years in Lubbock County
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Series O f Parties Honor Group  
O f Six Girls Here For Reunion

A  series o f parties climaxed the 
reunion of the group of six former 
Slaton High School girls, who en
tered a pact on giaduation in 1U36 
to meet again in ten years.

Mrs. Ruth Baldwin assisted by 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Jack Baker, 
entertained at her home in Lub
bock with a dinner honoring the 
group. Mrs. Bedford Thurman en
tertained with a dinner at the Mex
ican Inn in Luhbock.

JUDITH A N N  W EST  
HAS B IR T H D A Y  PA R T Y

Honoring her duughter, Judith 
Ann, on her third birthduy, Mrs. 
Joe West entertained with a bock 
yard party Thursday morning, 
August 15, from 10 to 11:30.

Those attending were Cheric 
Avrunts, Diane Baggett, Phyllis 
Crow, John Frank Davis, Jimmy 
Ferrell, Ann Haddock, Howie H off
man, Jay McSween, Jean O’Lough

ocie

On Wednesday the group re* I lin, Elaine Pickens, Suzanne Neil, 
turned to Slaton, and had a slum- | Nancy Jo Sewell, Suzanna and 
her party at the L. C. Odom home. Ruth Robertson, Suzan and Dana 
Thursday morning they were comp- i Olson, 
limented with a coffee from 8:30 to | . . .
10 o’clock by Mrs. J. H. Brewer, 
assisted by Mrs. K. C. Scott and 
Mrs. W. H. Smith. About 70 guests 
called, many o f whom were from 
out o f town.

Thursday Mrs. L. C. Odom, as
sisted by Mrs. Bryan Williams of 
Post, entertained with a luncheon.
On the afternoon of the same day,
Mrs. P. A. Minor had a back yard 
supper. The series of entertain
ments ended with a dinner Friday 
in the J. II. Brewer home, at which 
plans were made for their next 
meeting to be held five years hence 
at the home o f Mrs. Don Burkee in 
Topeka, Kansas.

Miss Florence Baldwin left Sat
urday for her home in long  Beach.
Cal., and Mrs. Don Burkee le ft

LO C A L FA M IU E S  A TTEN D  
REUNION A T  GATESVILLE

Mr. F. D. Sprudley and sons, 
H. X. and Floyd, jr., and their 
fumilies attended the Sprudley 
family reunion held at Pecan Drove 
near Gatesville last week. There 
were about 130 in attendance at 
the reunion, several out of state. 
A ll of Mr. F. D. Spradley’s broth
ers and sisters and their families 
were there as well as some o f his 
father’s brothers; these last-named 
are all in their eighties.

Monday for her home In Topeka, 
Kan. Mrs. Bedford Thurman, Mrs. 
Bill McDavid, and Mrs. 1*. W. Wood 
remained for a longer stay with 
their families.

E AR L D. EBLEN

N E W  O W NE R

C H IC K ’S FO O D  M A R K E T
OFFERING T H E  FO L LO W IN G  SPECIALS  

Saturday, August 24, 1946

Baptist WMS Has 
Regular Meeting

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
o f the First Baptist Church met 
Monday evening, August 1U, at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Smith for its regular monthly 
missionary program.

The meeting was held in the 
lovely yard o f Mrs. Smith’s home. 
The scene was a vine-covered rock 
well, where the two women met 
with water-pitchers to draw water. 
Their conversation developed the 
plot o f the story, the title o f which 
was "Go Ye.”  The time was the 
first century, two days after the 
ascension. The role of Susanna was 
taken by Mrs. Smith, and that of 
Eunice by Mrs. C. W. Wilks. Mrs. 
Arthur Dennis announced the pro
gram and read the Scripture.

A  quartette composed o f Anna 
Doris Phillips, Nancy Teague. Jo- 
leno Tate, and Mrs. Nclda Merrell, 
sang “ We’ve a Story to Tell to the 
Nation.”  Mrs. James Halliburton 
and Billie Jean Tucker sang a 
duet, "The Hymn o f the Cruci
fixion.”  Mrs. I. C. Tucker was the 
accompanist. The closing prayer 
was given by Mrs; Carter Shaw. 

Refreshments were served picnic
___ | style, with sandwiches and cookies

served front a table laid with n 
^ ! colorful picnic cloth, and cokes 

from a wheelbarrow.
Hostesses were Mesdames Fred 

Stottlemire, Guy Brown, and A r
thur Dennis,

BLUEBONNET CLUB H AS  
NEXT M EETING SEPT. 11.

Next meeting o f the Bluebonnet 
Club will be with Ms. li. S. Crews, 
Wednesday, September 11.

The time has been changed and 
members are invited to come at 3 
p. rn.

A R M O U R 'S  C R EA M E R Y  B U T T E R ............... lb. 69c

H A M B U R G E R  M E A T ....................................  lb. 27c

DEL M O N TE  C O F F E E .......................................lb. 32c

PO TATO E S  No. 1 ........................................ lb 3 1-2c

PI-DO  Aunt Ellen’s ............................................... ]0c

PEAS No. 2 can J2c

R O U N D  STEAK  lb. 43c

Your Business Appreciated
D A ILY  DELIVERY  

Phone 21

T W O  CH UR CH  GROUPS  
H O LD  JOINT M EETING

The Wesleyan Service Guild and 
circle No. 4 of the First Methodist 
church held u joint meeting in the 
basement o f the church, Thursday 
evening, August 15th with Mos- 
dumes Krlene Suage and Frances 
Wright serving as hostesses.

Mrs. Wm. Sewell introduced Mrs, 
Susie Moreland, colored delegate 
who recently attended a conference 
in Amarillo. Her report was very 
interesting and educational. A 
group o f male singers front the 
colored Methodist church hero in- 
tertained with several songs.

Mrs. Edwyna Kirk led un im
pressive devotional and Mrs. Cleta 
Wyatt gave a review of the last 
two chapters of the mission book 
"Cross Over A frica."

The hostesses served refresh
ments to Guild members, Mes
dames, Edwyna Kirk, Louota Wal
ton, Clarice Layne, Jessie Prosser, 
Mildred Lokey, Cleta Wyatt, C. E. 
Jensen, Misses Lucile Doherty and 
Gertrude King.

Members present from circle 
were Mesdames S. II. Adams, 
Douglas Wilson, Cecil Scott nnd 
Wm. Sewell.

The guest list included, Mes
dames Frank Williams, (). A. Bart
lett, Susie Moreland and Floyd 
Williams of Lubbock.

Durwood Crawford and Martha 
j Rne Cudd are working >t the Tech 
Theatre in Lubbock and will con- 

. tinuo to work there part time when 
they attend Tech this winter.

SUNSHINE CLASS MEETS
The Sunshine Class of the Bap

tist church met Tuesduy night at 
the home o f their teacher. Mrs. 
H. T. Hurd. The puriKise of the 
meeting was to open their bunk, 
in whieh the members hud been 
placing money to send overseas. 
They had set a goal of $25 and hud 
collected $32.40.

Refreshments were served to la>- 
nita Tunnel, Arlene TWertiller, 
Barbara Stephens, Carol Lentous, 
Pansy Sloan. Avis Smith, Shirley 
Teague, Mary Sue Ross, ClydclJ 
McGinloy, Paula Maxey, 'Betty Sue 
Allred, Melba Hon, and Mary Jo 
Weeks.

Mrs. Fannie Patterson attended 
the Texas Home Demonstration 
Association whk»h was held in 
Amarillo August 13-16.,

Personals
Puutinc Kenny and May Jo Dry- 

den have returned from a week’s 
visit with friend* ill El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Seel left Tues
duy to vacation in Chicago, Buf
falo, Niugra Falls, Boston, New 
York City, Boston, Cincinnati. St. 
Louis, and Washington, 1). C. They 
will return October first.

Mr. and Mis. J. S. Edwards Jr. 
and twin boys and Mr. and Ms. 
Mrs. Howard Swunner and family 
ure vacationing at Lnke City, Colo.

Going through Carlsbad Caverns 
this past week-end were Mary Tom 
Kirk, Joyce Bomber, Dorothy Dav
is, Mniy Hnrrul, Charlene Jor
don of Lubbock, anil M. G. Davis.

Mrs. Webber Williams, Glynna 
and Webber jr., left Thursday, 
Aug. 0, for Loudourvillc, Ohio, to 
purchase a Buick Flexible Combi
nation Ambulance. They drove the 
cur home arriving in Slaton Satur
day, August 17.

This is the fourth umbuluncc of 
this model to Ik* delivered in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T  A. Turner and 
Mrs. Mattie Stafford sjK'nt the 
week-end in Carlsbad, New Mex.

Mrs. J. A . Elliott spent the 
week-end in Amarillo ns the guest

^  Fashions ★

j

Doable • breasted bodice on blue 
or eorsl wool dre»». shown above 
as pictured in the Aucmt l%»ur of 
Good lloatrkeeplnz magazine w a k e *  
fetching school sttire.
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P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
Sat - Only - Aug. 24

“Dakota”
starring

JOHN W A Y N E

A  red blooded picture tot 
thrill and excite you.

Also Little Lulu Cartoon and 
Grantland Rice Sports

• S4-H-M4 I Is

Prc. - Sun. - Aug. 24-25

“Our Hearts Were 
Growing Up”

starring

G A IL  RUSSELL, D IA N A  
LYNN , BRIAN D O N LE V Y

You loved them in “Our 
Hearts Were Young and Gay" 
now see them in this hectic hi- 
arious comedy of two young 
girls growing up.

A lso News— Sports reel—  
Cartoon

o f her sisters, Miss Paulino Ltkcy 
and Mrs. C. R. Cato:

J. J, Nlchoff has returned homo 
front Lubbock hospital, and is get. 
ting nlong nicely.

Miss Althea Seifert o f Amarillo 
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford 
Young the first part o f this week.

State Theatre
Fri. - Sat

NO. I Feature Jh

“Marshal o f  
Larado”

with

W ILD  BILL E LLIO TT

“Ding Dong  
Williams”

with

M A R C IA  McGUIRE

R E V IV A L  CONTINUES

FOURSQUARE CH URCH
206 Texas Ave.

Fri. 8 p. m. Divine Healing 
Service. Subject “ Keys to the 

Kingdom”

Sat. 8 p. nt. "Tears Over 
America”

Johnny ond hli Molhtr both got 
o  groot lift in th« moiningt with 
our ipotkling A. M. progromt. 
for a  woy to boot tho hoot w# 
rocommtnd Intoning . , .

EVERY MORNING
Monday thru Friday

"D IE BREAKFAST CLUB"
Don McNolll'i bright and brooty 
hour of fun, long* and alhor 
ooiy to li>ton\o ontortainmonl.

830 A . M.

Sun. I I a. m. Morning Worship

8 p. m. "The Biggest Fool 
in Slaton”

REV. L O V E T T A  CONLEE

Special Program each evening

COM E A N D  ENJOY  

TH E FELLOW SHIP

n M Y  TRUE STORY"
Uiuol and unutual lituationf In 
w hich a v o ry d a y  pooplo  find 
thom ioloot. A g r ip p in g  c lary  
0*ory day, thrillingly octod,

9:00 A. M.

"BREAKFAST 
IN HO LLYW O O D "

Ono of rodio'l moit tiitonod-to 
progromt protentt fun with Tom 
Bronoman. Don’t mill thil high 
in hilarity.

10:00 A . M.

M O N D A Y  O N L Y — A ug.26

“Mom  & Dad”

MON. thru FRI.

m. A l Pearce Show 
m. Ladies be sealed

Tues. - Wed. - Aug. 27-28

C A R O L  LANDIS
W ILL IA M  G A R G A N  

in

“Behind Green  
Lights”

A  hard boiled slueth turns 
softie to a blonde with a Baby 
Stare.

Also News &  Cartoon
'oooooooaoooooooooooopoor 

Thurs. - Fri. - Aug. 29-30

D A N A  A N D R E W S —  
R ICH ARD CONTE  

in

“A  Walk In The 
Sun”

The Famed Texas Division 
hits Salamo, a picture packed 
with tense moments and hectic 
action.

Also Selected Shorts

K F Y 0  * 1340 
On Your Dial

GEORGE’S
DRIVE-IN

Formerly M a and Pa’s Cafe at 905 So. 9th

GEORG E DUBOSE, Owner

Specializing In

T E N D E R IZE D  STEAKS
Regular Meals— Hamburgers— Hot Dogs 

and Sandwiches—

T R Y  U S

We Recommend
B E D F O R D  C A R P E N T E R

for
TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR

Bedford proved himself n good combat soldier on the battlefield of Europe 
during first World Wnr. He has also proven himself qualified with several 
years experience as a deputy in the Tax Office. He is now serving by appoint
ment nnd we feel he is entitled to a first elective term.

We urge you to vote for 
B E D F O R D  C A R PE N T E R  

in the Saturday Election.
(This ad paid for by Veterans of W orld W ar II)
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WANT AD PAG
★

FOR SALE 12 REAL ESTATE 6

FOR SALK—-At it barguin, 4-piece 
bedroom suite, including springs 
and innerspring mattress; also 0 ft. 
Electrolux refrigerator, some odd 
^ialrs and porch glider. Aim* Sew- 
Jig Machine, Kloreicent Light and 
feld cheat drawers. 125 S. 5th. St. tf

FOR SALE— three lota on the cor
ner of 10th and Scurry. SEE J. J. 
Nlehoff, 725 West Garza St. M 3

FOR SALE!—-Used Rug and Mat 
8X10; recently cleaned, $21*. Phone 
079. tf
FOR SALE— 5-burner Kerosene 
cook stove— like new, $20. See 
Robert Schneider, 7 miles South
west Slaton, RL 1, Slaton. 8-30

FOR ~SALE— Sterling Silver ex- 
pandlng style watch band for 
ladles watch. Price $5.00. Cal! at 
Slatonitc. 7-19

SEE
PKMURR INSURANCE

for real estate ami 
all kinds.

insurance of

NOTICE CJI—If you are interested

I in a homo on the GI Loun Plan, 
please see us. Ho have fixed up 
several and probably cun tuke care 
o f you.

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 
20 Yeurs Your Agent

H )R  SALE — One of the most 
complete units in Sluton. Strictly 
modern, new furnlturo built-in 
cabinet, one and one eighth acres 
of laud, burn, steel fenced-in pas
ture, house must be seen inside to 
be appreciated. 1005 West Dickens.

tf

W E HAVE several new small 3- 
bumer Anchor oil stoves. Also 
plenty o f hot wnter heaters. Stan
dard size Underwood typewriter in 
good condition. Layne Plumbing & 
Electric. tf

T ry  our ‘ ‘Better Corn Meal”  sutis 
fuction guaranteed or money re 
funded. Sold by Red and White 
Groceiy. Alva Billingsley, Lumc.sn, 
Texas. tf

W A TE R  BAGS nnd cooler.-; water 
heaters, natural and butane ga-. 
A ll kinds o f plumbing fixture 
G. E. Appliance Dealer. Water 
softener. Layno Plumbing and 
Electric. tf.

Quarter section land on Level- 
land Highway. Bargain 20 acres of 
good lund, well-improved; near 
town worth the money.

Also 37*4 acres at $85.
Several good ranches; some irri

gated land.
Also several four and five-room 
houses. t f

Clifford & Ethel Young

Veteran* O f Foreign Wars

MEETINGS: 2ND AND 4TH 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M.

WOW HA Id,

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: K. W. COLLINS and the 

hell's and legal representatives of 
tho said K. W. COLLINS (the 
names of such heirs and legal 
representatives being unknown) 
Defendants, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 99th 
District Court o f Lubbock County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
noxt after the expiration o f forty- 
two days from the dute o f the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 23rd day of September 
A. I). 1940, then and there to an
swer Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
said Court, on the 10th duy c< 
August A. D. 1940, in this cause, 
numbered 13804 on the docket of 
said court and styled MARCUS O

Pago Sevea

G .I. LOANS
WE HAVE HANDLED 

SIXTEEN GI HOME LOANS— 
ASK A NY GI WHO IS LIVING 

| IN  HIS GI PURCHASED HOME.
HE GOT IT THROUGH—

I I’ KMHKR INSURANCE AGENCY 
25 Years Your Agent

W E  SPECIALIZE  IN 
REPAIR A N D  

ADJUSTM ENTS
on

FOR D A N D  
CH EV R O LET  CARS

For Expert Work

Call On

CECIL LO N G  
830 South 9th St.

FOR SALE— Five-piece used di- 
notte, priced $13, Moore-Lee Furn- 
ituro Mart. tf

FOR SALE— 117 acres. All in 
Cultivation.. Well-improved. Ad
join* city limits. Rent goes if sold 
soon. Meurer & Browning. tf

FOR SALE— Re-upholstered liv
ing room suite reasonable; rv- 
finished bedroom suite painted 
white. Spradley’s Upholstering and 
Repair Shop. tf

FOR SALE— Large trailer house, 
built-in features. Inquire at 105 
N. 6th St. Phone 191-W. tf

FOR SALE— Good pre-war boy’s 
bicycle, balloon tires. 208 Texas 
Ave. Phone 35C. 8-9

FOR SA LE — Circulating heater 
almost now— call ut 905 So. 11th 
St. Phone 249J $-23

W ITH IN  2 blocks of Tech College. 
Extia nice 7-room brick. 1 large 
bedrooms, 3 rooms and hull fully 
carpeted. Venetian blinds, hard
wood floors. 'Two apartments in 
rear, both furnished. An outstand
ing value ut $15,500. Possession in 
approximately 30 days.
LOCATED on 18th St. near high 
school. 4 rooms and bath, $5500.
WE HAVE several listings of good 
farms, from ICO to 040 acres. l o 
cated in most any part of the 
county. We have a few stock farms 
located near good towns uml 
schools that we would be glad to 
show you.

O P. GUTHRIE
Res. Ph. 2-3930

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Building l’h. 5932 j

EXPERIENCED HELP
nnd

G O O D  EQUIPM ENT  
Insure

TH E BEST A U T O  REPAIR  
SERVICE

at
PETE G R A N D O N  

G A R A G E  
Phene 564 

Residence 143)

PO LIT ICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Slaton Slatonitc has been 

authorized to present the numos 
of the following citizens as candi
dates for office subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic voters in 
their run-off election on Saturday, 
August 24th, 1940:
For County Tax Assessor-Collector 

Bedford Carpenter.
J. U. Johnston.

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct Tw o)

A. A. Gartman.
Ben Manskcr (reelection).

OWENS, JR. Pluintiff, vs K. W. 
Collin* und tho heirs nnd legal 
representatives of the said K. W. 
Collins (tho names o f such heirs 
and legal representatives being 
unknown) Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
o f this suit is ns follows, to wit: 
This is an action for title and po- 
session of Is>t 17 in Block 6, Flynn 
Place, an addition to the City of 
Lubbock, Ixjbbock, County, Texas. 
Marcus O. Owens. Jr., at ull times 
since Junury 1, 1945, was und is the 
fee simple owner of the ubovt 
premises. On or about July 1, 1940, 
defendant* unlawfully entered in
to possession of said land, t 
plaintiff’s dumuge of $500.00.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays 
for possession and title of said 
land and dumuges us is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the ! 
suine according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs. !

Issued nnd given under my hand | 
nnd the Seal of said Court, ut ! 
office in Lubbock, Texus, this the | 
10th day o f August A. D. 1940,

'Attest:
RO YAL FURGESON Clerk, 

99th District Court, Lubbock j 
County, Texas.
(SE AL

j By W IN N IE  W ILL IAM S Deputy.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs, Nat Heaton left 
today for a vacation in Colorado.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis Neill and 
daughter Suzanne are vacationing
ut Ruidoso, New Mexiro.

Mrs. Guy Brown spent the week
end in Amarillo.

Mr. und Mia. Dan Liles an£ 
Glenna vucutioned in the mountain* 
west o f Trinidad, Colo., lust week. 
They report thut it is delightfully 
cool there.

Billlo Dean and Cluy Jeter jr.dff 
San Angelo are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. II. W  
Jeter. *

Hold th e Line on Inflation
Invest In

Life Insurance and Annuities
Mrs. Bertha Stottlemire, Special Agent 

Slaton, Texas
Gradie W. Bounds, General Agent 

Lubbock, Texas

American United Life Ins. Co.
____  Old Line Legal Reserve

GLEN B. PAYNE M. D-
associated with

PAYNE CLINIC
105 East Lubbock St

Residence Phone 779 — :—  Office Phone 231

FOR RENT

COOL FRONT bedroom for rent, 
250 West Dickens St. phone 28.

8-23.

FOR RENT— Front, south bed
room. 1105— 11th St. For men 
nly. C. E. Geer. 8-23

- i  M IM EOGRAPH  PAPER  
2 1 TYPEW RITER RIBBON  

Adding Machine Paper 
File Folders 
Index Guides 
Columnar Pads 
Ledger Sheets 
Post Binderr 
Moistencrs

PLUMBING & HEATING 
EQUIPM ENT

We Sell, Repair, All Types 

Windmills nnd 

Electric Water Systems

Call 94

Brasficld Plumbing Shop
«KbiooQa<^aoao.octo.aaQ0aocDc

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR RENT— Electric Floor Pol
isher, 60 cents per day. —  Ode 
Porter. Phone 291-R tf

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed und repaired. 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowers sharpened nnd re

paired.
WE R E PA IR  MOST ANYTH ING  
PANGBUFcW SAFE  A N D

LO CK  COM PANY  
1613 Ave. II Dial 5022

DO YOU  need any carpenter work 
done around your place? I f so see 
mo for rough work ut a low rule 
per hour. John Morcombe, house 
In rear, 715 South 9 St. 8-30

NURSE available, Mrs. Ethel 
Haun, 040, 10th & Knox Street-. 
Slaton.

^ B o o r ^ T I n d o ^ m u n t t ?
’ *4 and % plywood

2-t)xrt-8 3-panel doers
2-8x0-8 K. C.
2-8xG-0 1% 3-panel doors
2- 0x0-15 l 1)* 3- panel doors.
3- OxO-8 1% store doors.
3 0x7-0 H i store doors.
2- GxG-7 screen doors.
3- 0x0-8 screen doors.

Window units ready to set in, 
special units to order.
Interior finish, trim, cabinet*.

FLOOR POLISHERS FOR RENT 
LUBBO CK  W O O D W O R K S  

402 Ave. O

FOR SALE—240 acres all in cul
tivation; well Improved. On REA. I 
(lose to gin and school. Meurer j 
and Browning.

FOR SALE— 100 acres well im
proved; on REA" near Southland, 
Crop rent goes if sold before Au- j 
gust 1st. Meurer nnd Browning, j

FOR SALE— Several nice five and 
six-room modern homes, well lo- 
cuted. Also close in acreage and 
some well-improved and well-loca
ted farms. Priced to sell. Mucrer 
and Browning. l *-

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

Wc write all kinds of Insurance

F. A. Drewry
Phone 53 0-30

Scotch tape and tape dispensers 
at the Slatonitc.

Ring binders und note 
fillers at the Slatonitc.

book

FOR SALE— Five rooms with 
liuth; hardwood floors; close in on 
pavement. Immediate possession, 
South 12th St. Meurer and Brown- 

i n g . _____________________

BUSINESS and home. See this 
nice suburban grocery and apart
ment

Pember Insurance Agency 
20 Years Your Agent

FOR SALK —  6-room furnished 
home with 3 lot*. C. C. Kirksey, 
335 West Panhandle. tf

FOR SALE— Six-room modem
house on paving; three lots 50x105; 
immediate possession. Mrs. H. T. 
Shelby, 700 South 12 St. 8-23

FOUND

LOST 3 key* on chain, 2 car keys 
■pd garage key. Phono 150. Reward

8-23

SPENCER CORSETS, surgical 
rapport*, breast rapport*. For ap
pointment call Mr*. Lucado, 2»5 S
6, phono 88J. 9-lv

WE ARB NOW IN  POSITION 
TO HANDLE- - -

G. I. Loans
MBUKKR X BROWNING

10 ACRES of good land; four-room 
house. Lights, water, and gas. This 
place can bo bought at a reasonable 
price.
SEVEN-ROOMS and bath on S. 
l l t l i  Street; also has good 3-rootn 
apartment on rear o f it.
I HAVE several four and six-room j 
noesc* well located. If you arc 
looking for a good house call me. 
Wo make loans on farm and city 
property. Low Interest rates nnd 
prompt service.

R. I). H ICKMAN 
Citizen’s State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 00

FOR RENT —  2-room apartment 
in exchange for maid service. 
Apply nt Forrest Hotel. 8-23

At The
S L A T O N I T E

NOTICE  STOCKM EN  
WE P IC K  U P  D E A D  STOCK  

No Charge
C A LL  A L V A  MORRIS A T  THE  

G U LF  STATION, SO U TH LAN D , TE X A S

G.I. H O M ES
WE HAVE TWO HOMES 

A LR E A D Y  APPROVED FOR 
100% GI LOANS— 

Pember Insurance Agency 
25 Year* Your Agent

For IM M EDIATE  D ELIVER Y
2 two-row tower binders
1 ten-foot Gruhum-Hocmc Plow 
1 No. l lK *  feed mill 
1 two-section harrow 
1 four-foot tumbler
1 five-foot tumbler
3 tool bars for No. 10 lister 
5 lister beams complete
2 cream separators
1 set starter uml.lighU for 

Fnrmnll M
1 belt pulley attachment for 

above
2 B-Furmall listers
1 two-row cultivator for 

Furmnlt H
Wo still have a few bales of 

Binder Twine

SLA T O N  IM PLEM ENT CO.

M ISCELLANEOUS 8

SEE US tor K1LA. loans on Sla
ton property.
PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 

20 Year* Your Agent

FREE: i f  Excess acid causes you 
puins o f Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloat
ing,, Nausea, Gas Pains, get free 
sample UDGA, at Slaton l ’hnr- 
mney. 11-1

AM W ORKING In Lubbock would 
like a ride every tiny; will share 
expenses. 355 North 10 St. Mrs. 
Ann Kirkpatrick. 8-23

W ANTED  to rent furnished apart- 
men cither in Slaton or Lubbock, 
by couple with one child. 730 So. 
8 St., Slaton. 8-23

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TE AG U E ’S DRUG STORE by 

a registered pharmacist.

W E  N O W  H A V E  T H E  

L A R G E S T  S T O C K  O F

Office
Supplies

We Have Had Since The War 
Buy your

SCOTCH TAPE
and

Adding Machine 
Paper

here at Wholesale 

we also carry
S A L E S  B O O K S

and
G U E S T  C H E C K S

at the

Pins

Clip Boards 

Expanding Wallets 

Money Ret ejpt Books 

I liurnb 'l acks 

Mouiset Desk Set* 

Mirrosrt Pen Points 

Indexes 

index Guides 

St round Sheets 

all colors of
INK

including 

India Ink 

Carbon Paper 

Columnar Pads 

Wire Tags 

Fasteners 

Tags of all kinds 

Pencil Sharpener* 

Erasers 

Mimeograph 

Paper
anti Supplies 

Marking Pencils 

C ard Trays 

Index Cards

Staple* and 
Stapling Machines

Ever sharp Pencils 
Ledgers 

Ledger Sheets 
Roll Memo Pads 

Carbon Paper 
Many Other Items

SLA T O N IT E
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COUNTY COM M ISSIONER
OF PRECINCT TWO

QUALIFIED -  EXPERIENCED
The work and accomplishments of Ben Mansker as our commissioner are 

much in evidence throughout this precinct and this fact shouldbe given serious 
consideration by every/ voter in the precinct before he casts his ballot on Au 
gust 24th.

The value of an experienced man i n  our commissioner’s office must not be
underestimated, and we, the friends of Ben Mansker, most heartily recom
mend his re-election as our County Comissioner.

Paid For By The Friends Of Ben Mansker
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TEXAS TECH NOTES

Tcxgs Technological College hu» 
been selected ns the site of un 
advanced unit o f the uir corps, 
beginning Sept. 1, President W. M. 
Whybum has been notified by the 
War department.

Twenty-three new faculty mem
bers, including un ulomic bomb 
expert, have been employed for 
the fall semester and others will 
be added. These are in uddition to 
numerous teachers who are re 
turning to the staff after serving 
in the armed forces.

Section V
That any and all ordinances or

parts o f ordinances in c inflict with
nrdinancis ix«, and are hereby, 
pealeil, Sho.ild any part of this 

s. Over the pit shall be pi 
dir.ance be hebi invalid such

A  P R O V E N  TAX  M A N  TO A  
T A X  OFFICE

Bedford Carpenter, leading candidate in firstAny person, firm-or corporation 
\vli> ..hail violate, or fail or refuse 
to comply with any provision ol 
this ordinance shall upon convic
tion thereof, be punished by fine 
not exceeding One lluudrvf 
($100.00) Dollars.

Passed and approved 1st. reading 
this 2'lth. day o f June 1040.

Passed and approved 2nd. read
ing this 8th. dny of July 1040. 
Attest

J. J. M AXEY 
Secretary

L. H. WOOTTON
Mayor City o f Slaton, Texas

. . .  _ primary—
qualified by actual experience in the office— a veteran 
of foreign wars— now serving by appointment— will sin
cerely appreciate your vote in the August 24 run-off.

(A  former resident of Slaton)

BE D FO R D  CAR PE N TE R
For Tax Assessor & Collector

ma mm r, ■'

.

Friday, August 23. 1946

CITY ORDINANCE NO. 105 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNI Y OF 1.UDHOCK 
CITY OF SLATON 

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR TH E CONNECTION OF 
A L L  HOUSES, FOR HUMAN 
OCCUPANCY, TO THE SA N I
TA R Y  SEWER LINE  WHERE 
THE PROPERTY LINE  OF SUCH 
HOUSES ARE LOCATED W ITH 
IN  150 FEET OF THE CITY 
SA N ITAR Y  SEWER MAIN, SET- 
TING  RATES FOR SEWER 
CHARGES, FIXING PENALTY 
FOR NON PA YM E NT OF SEW
ER SERVICE •CHARGE, PRO 
V1H1NG FOR THE CONSTRUC
TION OF CHEM ICAL TOILETS 
H i CONCRETE VA U LT TO I
LETS WHERE PROPERTY LINE 

* ^ O F  HOUSE IS IN EXCESS OF 
150 FEET OF C ITY SANITARY 
SEWER LINK, F IX ING  M IN I
MUM STRU CTURAL REQUIRE
MENTS FOR SUCH TOILETS, 
DESIGNATED A L L  EXISTING 
PRIVIES, TH A T  DO NOT COME 
UP TO  THE REQUIREMENTS 
OF TH IS  ORDINANCE, AS PUH- 
LIC  NUISANCES AND  FIXING 
PE N A LT Y  FOR NON COMPLI
ANCE OF A N Y  SECTION OF 
TH IS ORDINANCE.

Bo it ordained by the City Com
mission o f the City of Slaton, 
Texas:

Section 1

Thnt on or before October 1, 
1940, every owner of every build
ing intended for human habitancy 
or oocupancy, and located on any 

« lot within tho city, corporate 
limits the property line id which 
extends within 150 feet of any 
sanitary sewer line, and every 
person in any way responsible for 
such building, whither agent or 
occupant, is hereby required to 
equip such building with sanitary 
water flush closets and connect 
same with the city sewer, under the 
sujiervison of the City Water De
partment.

It shall thereafter be the duty of 
such property owners, agents 
and/or occupants o f such build
ings, to maintain said water clos
ets and tho connections thereof 
with the sewer in good working 
condition, free from all defects 
and obstructions.

Thereafter, should any addition
al sewer line ire built or extended, 
tho said owners, agents and/or 
occupants o f any such building 
on any lots the property line of

which is within 150 feet o f such 
new or extended sower line ahall, 
within do days from the date of 
completion of such sewer, construct 
or cause to be constructed water 
closets oil said property and con
nect some with sewer.

Section H
On and after Sept. ],  UMO, the

owner, agent and/or occupant of
every building containing any
water closet connection* Witll till-
City sanitary sewer shall puy the
city for such connection and use.
monthly, us follows:

u. For each private
residence $1.00

b. For each business
house with one toilet 1.50

c. For each additional
toilet in excess of *

one for euch busi-
ness house .50

d. For each cafe 2.00
e. For each hotel ;i.oo
f. For each luundry 3.00
g. For inch wash rack 2.00
h. For each depot 3.00
i. For each school

while in session 3.00
j. For each upurtment

building with two
connections 2.00

k. For each toilet in

TH E SLATONITE

excess o f two in each 
upurtment building 

All payments due the city

POSSUM FLATS . . .  "come & get iti"
w iu m m ii

Page Nla*

B y  G r a h a m  H unter

BAKING HOUR.,
jJuaTBRKEWJTH GLM>\OLK FLOUR/

WHERE'S
tu e  _

FIRE?

NEW AROUND HERE, 
AIN'T CV1A.BUB?
»t ;s  <3l a d \o l &  
b is c u it  t im e  .»/

HE’LL LEARN!
I'LL BET 

HE BEATS US 
ALL TO THE TABLE 

TOMORROW. 
GANGWAY

G L A in O L A ?

IF HE BEATS ME 
TO TH' TABLE THERE 

WON'T BE A , 
BISCUIT LEFT?

» AIN'T WAITIN’
FBRNOBOPV
WHEN THERE'S

B?SC U IT S^N^TH1 
TABLE !!

O '

HOLY SMOKE/
IF THEM HIRED 

HANDS CHOPPED 
COTTON LIKE THEY 
go  for  GLADIOLR 
BISCUITS, WE’D. 

BE PONE,
to n ig h t/

THAT 
GANG WON'T J 
.LEAVE A 1

b is c SVt -

w h a t 's YOUR
F A M IL Y 'SWBNfll-

EMERGENCY
FLOUR.?

W B v r e u s
ABOUT IT.

G R A W A M
H O N T iO .

quirements und specifications o f : 
every such pit privy shull be as 
follows:

a. It shall be constructed in such ; 
maimin' thut human excreta shall 
not fall upon the surface o f the 1 
ground, but shall fall into a p it ; 
or excavated chamber with a min- • 
imuin inside width of three feet, i 
a minimum inside length o f fo u r ! 
feet und u minimum depth from j 
the ground surface o f four feet.

b. Such pit shall be provided i 
with box curbing, fitted closely t o ) 
tile side of the pit, so as to ex- j

.50 j elude frt in the pit ut all times all! 
j flies, fowls or small animals.

at ail

Section 111

dec the provision of this ordinance j a fly-tight seat, which shall be 
shall be paid in the same time and ventilated with a flue extending 
manner as provided in City Ordi- | f n(ln the pit to eig t inch.-* ftbov. 
nance No. 03, passed by the City the roof of the buUditi.r an! be 
Commission August 23, 1920; all screened with wire of ni mushes 
penalties provided in said ordinance | p,.r inch, 
for failute of any person to make | Self-closing lids 
prompt payment shall apply, and ! vlcled for each unit, 
the deposit required by said ordi- e. Such pit pnvi » 
nance No. 03 shall secure all pay- j in n dean condition 
nients due the City under the pro- j shall be used only Tor tin di
visions of this ordinance. j ,.f human eaereti, and not fm i

| deposit of wash water, gaib..„ 
i trash or any other mutter.

- That on and after October i ,  I
1940, every owner of every build- j Section I\
ing within the city tdrporate limits j AH prlvii s existing or muin- 
intended for human habitancy or j tuined within the corporate limits 
occupancy und located on any lot | of the City or Slaton after this 
the property lines of which are all j ordinance becomes effective which 
in excess of 150 feet from any | do not conform to the minimum 
city sanitary sewer line and n o t! requirements of this ordinance as 
equipped with snnitury flush water | to tho construction und mainte- 
doset, and every person responsi- j iuir.ee shall tie, und are hereby 
hie for such building, whether I declared to be a nuisance and a 
ugent or occupant, shull construct menace to public health, and the 
or cause to be constructed on such City of Slaton shall have the au- 
lot either a chemical toilet or con- j thority to abate such nuisances in 
civte vault toilet or sanitary pit j accordance with local and general 
privy; the niinllivjm structural re- law.

in your

1

H  Get the Gasoline 
it’ s ' “ Weather-Controlled”  for 

Even-Powered Smoothness'
A great staff o f research engineers have worked 
long and hard to give you smoother, more enjoy
able driving!

i Yes, Phillips 66 is Lhoratory-nnlnlltJ to fit the 
driving conditions in your territory each season 
o f the year!

Get Phillips 66 ycar-’round efficient perform
ance for jour car. See tor yourself. Drive in wher
ever you see the big orange-and-bUck "66 sign!

PHILUP.S 66 GASOLINE

*  PHILLIPS ENGINEERS AND 
SCIENTISTS PIONEERED THIS 

GREAT GASOLINE 
DEVELOPMENT FOR GREATER. 

DRIVING EFFICIENCY!

POUNDS OIL CO.
I'IIONK 565 — SLATON

Lively Ser. Sta.
I’ llONK . . .

Maeker O il  Co.
WILSON — PI10NB I t

R U P T U R E
SH IELD  E X PE R T  HERE

H. M. S IIEVN AN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
lx- at the Hilton Hotel. Lubbock, 
Thursday and Friday only. August 
2!i and 30. from !l A. M. to I I*. M.

Mr. Shcvnan says: The Zoctic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, e f
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfect
ly no matter the size or location 
but it will increase the circulation, 
strengthen the Weakened pnrts, 
and thereby close the opening in 
ton days on the average case, re
gardless of heavy lifting, .strain
ing or any position the body may 
assume. A nationally known scien
tific method. No under simps <>:• 
cumbersome arrangements and ab
solutely no medicines or medical 
treatments.
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem

onstrate without charge.
6509 N. Artesian Ave. Chicago 45. 
la rge incisional lu-rnin or rupture 

following surgical operation 
especially solicited.

The 1D4G August graduation j O^Q&Q-P-<kO&P4XrOOOftO.O&v.&OiyQ3xaQ&&<jtuiyQPDOooou.-i<-J(.><;>i>ft/yj-y-l 

exercises vviu lx.* held Wednesday,!
•August 28. Degrees will be con-! 
ferret! on 118 students, including! 
ten candidates for master’s de-!
•frees.

Worth The Effort

New mother (recovering from 
anesthetic): “ W h it happened?” j 

Nurse: “ Twins."
N. M.: “ Oh, boy! Twenty more 

points for sugar."

T h e
F R E N C H W A Y  

R U G  C L E A N E R S
ORIENTAL DOMESTIC

Binding, Fringing, Sizing and Mothproofing

208 Texas Ave. * Phone 356
xfooooooooooooooa0aoaao{iooooooooo0ooooc£o'ooaococaa«i
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Were Never Meant To 
Suffer Like This!

Horc’s a t!p for 
women troubled by 
Nervous Tension, C5 
Irritability anil

Weak. Tired, Cranky *^>
Ferirngi — duo to 

‘middle-ace’

I f  the functional "m lddle-agc” 
period peculiar to women makes you 
suffer from botflashes, touchy, high- 
strung, weak, nervous feeling*, try 
Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vegetable Com
pound to relieve Mich symptoms. 
Taken regularly —* thin great medi
cine helps build up resistance against 
such “mlddlc-age" distress.

Thousands Upon Thousand* Helpadl
Plnklnun’s Compound Is one of tho 
best known medicine* you can buy 
for this purpose, It has p row l some 
o f the happiest days of seme wom
en’s lives can often bo during their 
40‘s. We urge you to give Plnkham’s

£
 Compound n fair and lam

est trial. Just see If It doesn’t 
help you, too. IF » also a 
great stomachic tonic I

VK O ITABK  COM POUND

1 i| i;
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B U M
to Work!

Pardon the |iun. but it’s the easiest way of telling you how much 
electricity can help on your farm.

Your nearest Public Serv ice or H P.A. representative w ill be 
glad to tell you of the many ways in which you can use reliable, 

low cost electricity.

And today, as the 12 million dollar expansion program of 
your Public-Service Company goes forward, this electric power 
w ill be available to more and more people.

A pioneer in building ahead for the future, the Southwestern 
Public Service Company is helping more and more farm own
ers to prosperity and better living through electricity, man
kind's greatest servant.

Anolhnr In a ttrln i of ocWf/»»m»r>f« dmlgntd to http build Ih li toil growing Inn liary In which w« ■try*.

A P IO N E E R  IN  
B U ILD IN G  
FO R  TH F F U T U R E

m .....................

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

22 YIARS OP OOOO CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC IIRVICI
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Practical (Application 
A university history professor 

fact oue o f his ox-students who hnd 
jjw t been released from the army 
after three years oversells. He 
asked the young mini whut practi
cal I turning he hail learned in the 
war.The boy said: “ I've discovered

that making history is a whole lot 
tougher than studying history.”

* • •

Churchward
Men who drive one-handed arc 

headed for church. Some will walk 
down the aisle others will b'„ 
curried.

I

e x v t o

Shop us 

For

NEW
FALL

ARRIVALS
1 w o I'.ntri 1103 Main

LUBBOCK
\  I 194 Ave. J

*prnv
form may not bo safe. Where 10 
per cent DDT powder Is not ob
tainable. a twice-weekly use of a 
derris dip ts suggested. For this 
dip, dissolve one ounce of mild 
soap in a gallon of warm water, 
then stir tnreo to four ounces of 
fine derris or cube powder (5% 
rotenonc) Into the solution. Pour 
the liauid over the dog and work 
Into the coat with the fingers, 
keep rcpourinc until the hair and 
skin are completely saturated.

Long-haired dogs require morr

I
vfv

BRING YOUR FORD "HOME” 
TO YOUR FORD DEALER FOR

Insects C h ie f  P ro b le m  in  M a k in g  
D o g  C o m to rfa b le  on  H o t  D a y s

Summer “dog days” would not tlon for a* lon^ as two weeks. The 
nearly be as uncomfortable for Vs0 ° f  1)1)1 " }  liquid 
our canine pets were they given 
adequate protection against insect 
parasites, states the Gaines Dog 
Research Center, New York City.

The ilca-riddcn dog, scratching, 
biting and squirming, is r pathetic 
sight. In addition to causing the 
dog extreme annoyance, the flea 
carries dog tapeworm and also ap
pears to be connected in some 
way with canine summer eczema.

The tick is another culprit prey
ing on dogs that has come to the 
fore ) the past several vears. An 
insidious individual of tenacious 
habits, he makes a practice of 
hiding in underbrush and grass 
along paths and trails, waiting to 
attach h ir.je lf to the first passing 
animal

According to the Center, DDT 
powder of 5 per cent strength, 
used as a dust, has been found ex
tremely effective against fleas.
The powder should be scattered 
through the hair next to the skin, 
especially in the repion of the ab
domen. in n er th igh s  and tail 
areas. The treatment should be 
repeated at two-week intervals 
during the summer months.

Washing the animal in water 
containing derris or cube powder 
Is another excellent method of con
trol. Two ounces o f  the powder 
and an ounce of neutral soap— 
preferably in flaked form — arc 
mixed with a gallon of water 
This is applied to the dog either 
by dipping or sponging, or may 
be used as a final rinse following 
an ordinary soap-and-water bath.

Control measures for the tick 
are not much more difficult, but 
do require persistence. The sim
plest method of removal, when 
only a few ticks arc present, is to 
pick them off with tweezers. Dogs 
should be examined frequently 
for re-infestation, with special at
tention given to the cars, the neck 
» » d  the spaces between the toes.
A dusting powder containing 10 
per cent DDT is usually very e f
fective. Care should be taken that 
the powder penetrates the hair 
and reaches the dog’s skin. This 
treatment should provide protoc-

Balh-linir It an cxcrllrnl tlmr fot 
giiing the line prntrrtinn again*! 

intrel paratilet.
care than other breeds in the con
trol of ticks. Clipping the coat is 
helpful but by no means ncccs 
sary. A  daily brushing with a still 
bristled brush is advisable, fo l
lowed by use of a steel-toothed 
comb. The comb should be repeat
edly dipped in pine oil or a light 
turpentine solution.

In combatting fleas, ticks ana 
other parasites, periodic attention 
should also be given to the dog’s 
sleeping quarters and accessories 
states the Gaines Dog Research 
Center. Wooden or wicker dog 
beds should be carefully wiped 
with a cloth dampened with pine 
oil or a commercially prepared 
dip, and blankets and cushions 
sprayed with fly spray and put 
outdoors to air. Outdoor kennelt 
arc best treated by spraying with 
creosote oil.

Philadelphia arrived lust week to 
visit her mother, Mr*. I’ennell, who 
has been sick fur some time. She is 
improved ut present.

First Sgt. and Mrs. Chester 
Fennell o f Fort Sill, Okla.. were 
here la*t week visiting his mother. 
Barbaru and John Simpson, jr., 
went home with them.

Mrs. Oscar Nislar of Luhliock 
visited her sister, Mr. i ’ennell.

Mary l.ynn Morris is now at 
home and enjoying civilian life 
after having been discharged from 
the Waves. Jimmy Morris visited 
his patents last week. He is now 
stationed ut Fort Sill,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kcllum 
spent the week-end with their 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Wilke, and 
fumily.

Vet no Dell Long of Dost spent 
the week-end with La Vonnc For-
gjs II.

Thirteen guests helped Christine 
Marsh cclcbiato her thirteenth 
birthday Saturday.

• D O

Chief Topics
Santa Fc System cm loadings 

for week ending August 17, 11*40. 
were 26,11(3 compared with 23,105 
for same week In 1945. Cars re
ceived ftom connection* totaled 
11,1*11 compared with 1-1,033 for 
same week in 11*15. Tot.il ears 
moved were 38.KOI compared with 
37.138 for same week in 19-15. 
Santa Fe handled n total o f 39,- 
<’>00 eats in preceding week of this

All colors of Inks 
Punches 
Thumb Tacks

S L A T O N I T E

WE* W I L L ____

CLOSE FOR  REPA IRS
FROM A U G . 28 T O  SEPT. 7th

Then you'll reully have a good place to 
do your laundry - - -

W Y A T T ’ S L A U N D R Y
330 South 9th St.

/

The N i» Hygiene 
Thunderbolt!

W ifi
HOW D O  Y O U  ANSW ER 

YOUR DAUGHTER’S QUESTIONS?
-i-L .'v i'L iL  .• -i

"  MANY Parent* are lo
bloma became they do not give their 
children complete, reliable information!

HYGIENIC PRODUCTIONS

M O M  and  D A b
ALL-STAR MOLLVWOOO CAST
, .tS</p*fviird by J  O i in lr d  by

BARNEY SARECtff WM BEAUOINE

-A ' /

Monday Only, August 26

P A L A C E  THEATRE

Q U I G f l

SERVICE

SOUTHLAND
Mrs. Floy King

The new teach 
lloliert Green » f  I 
teach history and 

I Hr It married he t

year 
who v

1- i-
• laW iA'-

I " .  .

be head coach, 
ught ut Wilson 

f ie last, and is a former 
at North Texas State Tea- 
olhgc In thnton. He Is a

m m  FORD DEALER KNOWS 
YOUR CAR BEST !

SLATON MOTOR CO.

S c W l open 
are 212 pupil* 
pared with 25 
high school 
Hewlett, who teach 
Duff, who tcnche 
Sam Kill*, who tenches trier 
and is assistant coach in charge 
the Junior boy*. There will be 
u. tot economic* teacher.

The grade echo'd teachers

September 2. There 
this year as corn- 

last year. Other 
■ocher* are Supt. 

English; I. J. 
mathematics;

Y O U  LL HAV E

m il

j  i,

A

O H S ;

" « S t t

IN Y O U R
im t

NEW FREEDOM KITCHEN

w m

’ -v'

HI m

a*

la the leeedry—
*i U*i. you'll be side 
to get the mo»t out 
of on# of the new “do- 
everything”  washing 

machine*. Foe your auto
matic GAS water heater 
provide* the abundant hot 
waier .. . and quick replace
ment of lupply . . . every 
automatic clothe* wither 

■ require*.

------

la Mm  bath— there’ll be 
enough hot water for long 
“ toaka” and thowert by 
the hour. . .  evea wash 
day. Yet, with i l l  its lux
uries—your GAS watte 
heater cost* (urprlaiafly 
little to rual

<0
le Ike kltckee—dtth wash
ing will be a doth! Thank* 
to an auiomatir GAS water 
heater you will now have all 
the hot water you need . . .  
yet! even enough to ran a 
modem, auiomatir dith 
waihcr.

Theft get •111 Your New Freedom GAS Kitchen 
boa*t* two other iodiipeotable time and work tavert. . .  
aa automatically controlled cooking marvel, the new 
GAS range built to CP ttandard*. , ,  and a roomy, eco
nomical and tlleef new GAS refrigerator. >

Mrs. Ruddy liall, who will Leach 
seventh and eighth giadcs; Mrs, 
R. ('. Rankin, who will teach fifth 
and sixth; Mrs. 1. J. Duff, who 
will teach third and fourth; and 
Mr*. Harvey Stotts, who will tench 
first ami second.

The Baptist revival closed Sun
day night with good results; six 
were baptized.

Mrs, Nellie Mathi* ami Carolyn 
Sue visited in Sundown Sunday.

Roy Denton returned home fiom 
South Texas Sunday.

Mr. und Mr*. Ilnnscll liullmnn 
and ton, Durwood. und Lena Mae 
.'-ample* left Saturday fo r a visit 
A h  relatives and sight-seeing in 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Slater Moon- and 
Mr. and Mrs. Humuker and baby, 
all of I.ubbock, spent the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. und Mrs. 
Jess Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whited 
and ^ n . Don, of Odessa arrived 
Friday to visit hij parents, Mr. 
and Mr. J. L. Whited, and her 
mother, Mrs. Annie lenders.

Mr. and Mis. 11. O. Rankin, Ro-> 
ellu, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cock
erell have returned from Gorman.

Mr . W. M. Truelock of Plain- 
view spent the week-end with her 
(laughter. Mrs. Marvin Truelock,

| und family.
,i|r. and Mrs. Hoy Tollson have 

I been in Fast Texas visiting his 
parents.

Carlos Waggoner has !>ecn vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Kellum for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wilke, Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Becker 
have gone to Milwaukee, Wis., to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Miller.

MU* Doris Quisenberry o f Aber
nathy came Wednesday to visit her 
aunt, Mrs. Troy Moore.

Mrs. W. I„ Punkoncy. who re
cently moved to Wilson, attended 
services here during the Baptist 
meeting. She and the evangelist. 
Rev. Cole, and his wife were reared 
in the same eommuity.

Fern Harris Is visiting his par
ents. lie  is employed In Tucumcari, 
New Mexico.

Rer. Emmett Brooks will begin 
•a meeting at Brownfield Friday 
night.

Mrs. Georgia Simpson and chil 
dren, Barbara and John, jr., of

I O BE PUBLISHED SOON

W O R L D  W A R  I I  B O O K
for

L U B B O C K  C O U N T Y

=== This Exclusive Publican, i  Will Include Pictures and Service Records Of the Men and 
HI Women of Lubbock County Who Served Honorably in the Nation's Armed Forces 
f|§ During World War il— also Those Who Are Still in Service.

N O  C O S T !  N O  O B L I G A T I O N !

Absolutely no C harge for 

Including Pictures and Scr* j 

vice Data of nil Service 

Men and Women o f the 

Country. . . No Obligation 

to Buy a Book . . . Those I 

Who Desire u Copy of Their § 

Home County's Book of 

Military Memories May Pay |

only $1.00 upon Ordering a I

Book, and $3.50 when the 

Book Is Delivered In About | 

Eight Weeks.

iim m
wa&tvfeawas

l
West Texas Gas Company

WOMMI SIAM*
nut coot* a i 
WTU Ai MAT!

JUite On hilt 4  
StMMch Distress ±

Try  Hat Water Ta W hkh A lit t le  
NewtracM He* Been Added

At the first sign of tflitreea smart 
man and womsn now Enow Juat what 
to do. Th«y put a taaspoonful of 
Nautrecld In half a ftaoa of real hot 
water and drink It after meal*, that e 
all. Neutraeid to new—If#  made awo- 
elollr for the erroptomalk) relief of 
eeeuto hrperaetdltr. Nothing quite 
Uke Neutraeid U> being feet, quick re
lief to Ibo eulferer of etomaeh dletreoo, 
odd mdlgee*Ion. gas petna. heanbum. 
burning eeaeatlon. and other condi
tion* when caused by eicreetve atom
* CAakCfor,rNeulr*d<S at all druggists.

SLATON PHARMACT 
TF.AGI E DRUG STtIRB

T4 ,

7ktBOOK b ill ha PRICELESS S O M W fiM
Size of Book 8x11; 300 or more pages. 

(N o  Advertising Will Be SoUJ).

VETERANS! This is Not a "B R A G  BOOK."

H O W  TO  BE INCLUDED  - - -

J T  ’ S A S  S I M P L E A S  A .  B . C .

Just Bring Your Picture and War Service Data to Our Office in - - -

M O O R E - L E E  F U R N I T U R E  M A R T

Aug. 26— Sept. 7 Slaton, Texaa.

or to

D U N L A P ’ S 
Lubbock, Texas

* Aug. 21— Sept 7

PLEASE ACT NOW! Bring In Your Picture Promptly and Avoid the Rush.

PICTURE# W ILL UK RETURNED PROMPTLY AND UNTRIMMRD

Any kind of picture. Including kodak pictures, can be used If they are clear and are not larger j 
than 8x10. -A 3x6 or 6x7 picture Is preferable. Please don’t bring brown or tinted picture* 
unless they are all you have. Take pictures out of frames and holders.
HELP MAKE THIS WORLD WAR II MEMORIAL ROOK COMPLETE—A BOOK THAT W ILL 
BE TREASURED BY ALL  FOR MANY YEARS TO COME—REMEMBER IT  COSTS NOT ONE 
THIN DIME TO INCLUDE YOUR PICTURE AND SERVICE RECORD . . . .

TAYLOR PUBLISHING COMPANY, Dallas. Texas
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Chief Topics
Santa Fo System carload ing* for 

week ending August 10, 1010, were 
27,608 compared with 27,338 for 
same week in 1045. Cars received 
from connections totaled 12,052 
compared with 15,0116 for same 
week in 1046. Total cars moved 
were 30,660 compared with 42,373 
for same week in 1045. Santa Fe 
handled a total of 30,003 cats in 

eceding week of this year.

d r i l l s  W EEK’S* LESSON 
“ Mind" is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will l>e read 
in all churches o f Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, August 25.

The Golden Text is: "The l*ml 
o f hosts hath sworn, saying, Surely 
ns 1 have thought, so shall it come 
to pass, and as I have purposed, 
so shall it stand" (Isaiah 14:24).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Uihle: "God 
undurstnndclh the way thereof, and 
ho knowoth the plucc thereof. For 
he looketh to the ends of the earth, 
and seeth under the whole heaven" 
(Job. 28. 23, 24).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
tho following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary iiukcr Eddy. 
"Divine metaphysics, as revealed 
to spiritual understanding, shows 
clearly that all is Mind, and that 
Mind is God. omnipotence, omni
presence, omniscience,- that is, all 
power, all presence, all Science" 
(page 275).

CHICK
CHATS

man with rata on hl4
Is going to pay part f that 
bill, and the damage will con
tinue to mount so long as he 
fails to adopt control in asurvi 
to get rid of the peals.

by Robert Huser 
of

Huser’s Hatchery 
RATS A R E  M ENACE  
TO  P O U LT R Y  RAISERS

There are numerous cases on 
record in which rats have 
caused serious harm in poultry 
houses.

lAH too frequently these ro
dents kill baby chicks, some
times doing away with hun
dreds of them in a single night 
through sheer lust for killing. 
They destroy eggs and con
sume or contaminate great 
quantities o f valuable janiltry 
feed. It has been estimated 
that the nnnual food consump
tion of three rats is adequate 
to feed two laying hens.
Kata Are Disease .Carriers 
Most poultrymcn are aware 

o f the destructiveness of ruts, 
but apparently very few real
ize that rats also transmit di
seases. For many years rats 
have been acknowledged car
riers o f various human di 
senses, but only recently bus 
research revealed how disease 
enn become lodged in a flock 
of* chickens because of rats.

Some of tho diseases blamed 
on rats are cecal coddidiosis, 
fowl pox, fowl laigyngotrn- 
cheitls, paratyphoid, and bron
chitis. It is likely there arc 
many more. t

One study conducted in 1345 
showed that rats could act as 

' mechanical carriers (l.e., they 
are not infected themselves) 
o f the infectious bronchitis v i
rus of chickens for 48 hours 
after picking up the infected 
material. At the same time it 
was learned that the rodents, 
when eating sporulnted oocysts 
o f Kimcriu tencllu (the organ* 

that cause cecal coccidi- 
movo from one flock 

nnother passing the oocysts 
through their droppings and 
causing infection in this way. 
It was apparent that the or
ganisms' pnssngc through the 
rats’ digestive tracts did not 
greatly impair their capacity 
for causing cecal coccidiosls.

Few Aware Of Menace 
The rats’ role ns a disease 

carrier and predator stamp* 
him as a menace which should 
never be tolerated— in the 
poultry house or elsewhere. 
Unfortunately, the importance 
o f controlling rats has never 
been fully comprehended by 
most people. As n result tho 
rat population of the U. S. to
day Is about equal that of our 
human population, and consti
tutes a tremendous destructive 
force. Estimates of the annual 
damage range as high as 2Mi 
billion dollars. Every poultry-

place

O  T M M  Y  FJEJVCE AfJE IJV  '
Geel The room is full of tempting objects . . . that China dog on the 

coffee table, for instance. If I-could get my hands on that, think of the 
fun I could havel

But nol They fence me in. And it's just as well . . .  for I sure do get 
into trouble when they turn me loose.

Lqter on, when I grow up a bit, I won’t have to be fenced in. You 
see, I'm going to learn what's right and wrong. And I'm going to form 
convictions and live by them. Yes sir—my Daddy is sure of this—I'm 
going to be a  man of character.

How can Daddy be so sure? Well, he's already planning to send 
me to Sunday School . . .  to the church that he and Mother attend. 
And Daddy says that every little boy who has the advantage of religious 
education in the church and the right Christian example in the home 
can become a  man of character.

My parents are giving mo the right start. Then it will be up to mel

?H E  FOR ALT

o‘ c ^ a S ? S d â )<,n car,hsr
Of h l / i  h‘" chi!(,fo^  ’a ll  5

This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

W A LT E R  DAVIES, C O U N T Y  JUDGE  
“Parent*, attend Church with children; 

Hold down Juvenile Delinquency.

W O O D FIN 'S  SHOE SHOP  
Shoe Dying and Novelties 
1110 Ave. J. —  Lubbock

A R TC R AFT  STUDIOS

C A R R O LL SERVICE STATION

W ILLIAM S FU NER AL H OM E  
Phone 12S

W EST TE X A S  CO TTO N O IL CO. 
Division of Western Cottonoil Co.

BUTLER M O NU M ENT W ORKS  
For Memorials and Curbing

CITIZENS STATE  BANK  
Member F.D.I.C.

WILK1SON R A D IA TO R  SHOP  
Phone 2-1601 Lubbock 1006 Ave. H

P A L A C E  BARBER A N D  
B E A U TY  SHOP

SLATO N  FLO RAL  
Quality Flowers

R A Y  C. AYERS &  SON

SLATO N BAKERY  
Barney Wilson, Mgr.

LA Y N E  PLUM BING  A N D  ELECTRIC  
Bath Tubs, Pipe and Fittings

MOORE-LEE FU RNITUR E  M A R T

A LCO R N  M O T O R  FREIGHT

M A G N O L IA  PETR O LEUM  CO.
J. W . Chenoweth, Agent

C R O W -H A R R A L  
C H EV R O LET  CO.
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P «fe  Twelve THE SLATON1TE Friday. August 23. 1946

Mr. and Mr*. Jam™ M. Davidson, 
o f Kansas City left y«sterday for 
their home after visiting Mr. uml 
Mr*. J, M. Collins, Mr. and Mrs,

H. M. Zimmormunn and Mr. and 
Mr*. Bill l<oid. Mr. Collins and 
Mr. Lord operate the Frvnchway 
Cleaners here ill Slaton.

riNiwa*

"B O N N IE

LASSIE'

and

Cinghom plaid scores again— The clever 
Cater treatment of bias tucks accented by 
colorful piping at shoulder, waist, hipline and 
sleeves. Full skirt, deep hemline. Choose 
from assorted plaids. Sizes to 6x.

mu

War Record Book \ 
To Be Published,

A  Lubbock County World War 11 j 
Book of Military Memories, which l 
will feature individual service rec
ord* of the men and women of the j 
county who served in the nation** 
armed forces during World War 11, 
is to be published soon, uccuding 
to Bruce Francis, veteran West 
Texas newspaperman, is a repre
sentative of Taylor Publishing 
Company o f Duilas.

The Dullus publishing fit in bus 
completed more than 30 books of 
this nuturv in Texa* counties.

The Lubbock county book will 
be dedicated to those of the county 
who lost their lives in service.

Pictures and service data of the 
county’* service men and women 
will be receive! ut the Moore-I.ee 
Furniture Mart in Slaton and at 
Dunlap's in Lubbock. In Slaton 
from Aug. 30 to Sept. 7, inclusive, 
and at Dunlap's front Aug. 21 to 
Sept. 7, inclusive.

Ex-service men and women of 
the county, and their families are 
being asked to bring their pictures 
and war service records to those 
two places duing the given dates. 
The books are to be delivered ill 
from eight to ten week.-..

There is absolutely no charge 
for including pictures and service

M ETALS AND  M ETALLIC 
SCRAP W ILL  BE SOLD

To hvtp relieve the acute short
age o f metals and metallic scrap, 
upwards of 75 million dollars worth 
of government-owned, surplus mu-1 
terials o f this kind will be made | 
available for reconversion within j 
the next thirty days in an accel
erated sales program put into e f
fect by the War Assets Adminis
tration. Offerings to priority 
claimants will bo made concurrent

ly-
The program culls for the Imme

diate listings and advertising in 
W A A ’s 33 Regional Offices of all 
government-owned surplus metals 
and metal product* which include 
such items as alloy steel billets 
ami bars, pipes and lulling, alum
inum sheets, rods and tubing, in
dustrial* valves and fittings.

I records in this book, and those sub
mitting pictures and service dntn 

I will be under no obligation to pur
chase u copy of the I>ook.

- Scotch Tape 
Staples

: Seat Cushions 
| Typewriter Ribbon*
; Stamp Pad*
India Inks

. . . « t  the . . .

SLATOHITE

G L A S S E S
Believing that it is j great Ai 
what wv choose, where we ch 
afford to pay—Ice  Optical C 
quality at a price within the

Single V ision Kryptok Bifocals

$1450 *18"
COMPLETE COMPLETE

DR. FRED 'KltiS, In Charge

L E E  O P T I C A L  C 0 . \
We duplicate broken No waiting or appointment

lenses neee*»ary

-LOCATED AT-

Z A L E ’ S J E W E L R Y
I I 10 TEXAS

tpraoaoorjooooooo 

VOTE A U G . 24

twooooooooocioooooo'oooooocroociaoaooooooooo^

24 VO TE  A U G . 24 A

— FOR—

A. A. C .ARTM AN

County Commissioner 

Precinct 2

A  man with Qualification 

and experience enough to ! 

fill the Commi»*ioner’* 

office.

"When you go to the polls next Saturday to cast your 
ballot for Commissioner of Precinct 2 leave the name of 
A . A. Gartman on the ballot and it will be greatly 
appreciated. And I earnestly solicit the G. I. vote for I 
am for the veterans 10095*. So vote for a man who ie 
Qualified and will be fair to all.

Thanks—  Your Friend and Neighbor—
A. A. Gartman

(Thia ad paid for by frionda of A. A. Gartman) 
KKymrsnmmiuuiitaDime^ ^

•' ;" 'v ' .

To The

RETURNED

VETERANS
of Lubbock County

USE T H A T

FREE VOTE
TO  ELECT A  QUALIFIED VETER AN  OF W O R LD  

W A R  II FOR T A X  ASSESSOR A N D  COLLECTOR.

J. B. JOHNSTON  
Is Qualified by

1. Technical training and practical experience

2. Courteous and efficient in his work

3. Appreciative —  Willing

This advertising sponsored by returned veterans 

of World War il who are asking your consideration 

for J. B. Johnston

We’re Beating The 
Drum About Our

TRACTOR 
SERVICE DEPT.

W e’ve got the be»t equipment, to do the work, experi

enced mechanics and genuine I.H .C  parts - - - in fact

W E  RE G O O D ---------  *

Slaton Implement C o .

m m m

PE A S  no. 2 can Utah 1 Q  C

Tomato Juice 46 oz can 21c
33 Bleach qt. bottle i 2 y * c CLUB

Bottle

G IN G E R  A LE
or

L IM E  R IC K E Y  A i
H U S T O N *  0 %  1 ^  U T  /

It & ?c

A P R I C O T S  
l xh  can in heavy syrup 38c

MEAIS1
Hot BAR-B-Q Every Day

F R E S H  C A T F I S H
2 Shipments Each Week

Bologna all meat lb 35c
Beef Roast Chuck lb. 33c
Salt Meat lb. 30c

Libby’s
D E V IL E D

H A M
Can

. 15c
Gallon Can 
PRUNES
49c

W ILS O N S  CERTIFIED

9 1-2 oz. 
Jar 49c

G E B H A R T S  E AG LE  
DEVILED

Sandwich 
Spread can
10c

Qt. Bottle
P R U N E
J U IC E

25c

ICE COLD

W A T E R M E L O N S
No. 2 can California

Spinach 17c
KUNER’S CIRCLE CUT

Pickles gm _
8 oz bottle 1 5 C

Vegetables - Fruits
Cabbage firm heads llb. 4c
Lemons California lb. m e
Grapes Thompson seedless lb. 15c
Oranges nice size Calif. 2 doz 35c
Onions Spanish sweet Ib. 4c
Lettuce lb. 12c
Carrots large bunch 9c
Potatoes No. 1 lb. 4c
Fresh Tomatoes No. 1 lb 17c

BERKLEY &

SU G A R  
10 lb. Bag
69c
Borden’s 
H E M O

Powdered or Liquid lb.

49c I
CALIFO R NIA  46 oz. can

Orange Juice
39c
No. 2 1-2 Can

K R A U T
15c

Site*

.fjfeiwK;v
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